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MILITIA QUELLS RIOTS IN ALGERIA 
Jews In Poland 
Now Faced With 
Pogrom Renewal 

Two Months' Comparative 
Peacefulness Broken 

By Lodz Riot 

12 Assaulted on Streets 
WARSAW, Aug. 9 (JTA)-After 

two months of comparative peace, 
Polis h Jews ar e once more being at
tacked on the streets of Polish citi es 
by anti-Semitic hooligans . Hooli
gans ,attacked Jews on the streets of 
Lodz, severely injuring 12. The at
tackers were able to make their es
cape without the police finding trace 
of them. 

Anti-Semit ism in Pola nd, tempo
rari ly set back by the outlawing of 
the Nara party, appears to be on the 
march again. A Polish court sen
tenced five J ews to serve eight
month jail sentences for having ac
cused police ch ief Svenzani, in 
charge of a district nea r Wilno, of 
being drunk and urging Christians 
to murder J ews, shouting "All the 
Jews must leave for Palestine." 

1000 Bakers Lose Jobs 
More than 1000 J emsh bakers 

were thrown out of work today when 
100 J ewish bakeri es in provincial 
centers closed .down as th e result of 
an order issued by the Poli sh gov
ernment that a ll bakeries must in
stall mechanical equipment. While 
the order does not go into effect un
til the end of 1936, J ewish bakeries 
were affected at once, since t he gov
ernment refused to grant them cred
its to mode rnize t heir plants. 

Bare Smugglin g 
A large scale conspiracy to smug

gl e Poli sh J ewish immi grants into 
Biro-Bidjan, autonom ous J ewish area 
in Siberia, was unearthed when Pol
ish a uthorities captured a band of 
smugglers engaged in smuggling 
J ews into Soviet Russia at the Sov
iet fronti er. 

Authorities we re able to establi sh 
that the band has recently sm uggl ed 
70 Polish J ews into Soviet territory, 
a ll of whom paid large sums, as they 
we re convi nced that there was no 
hope of making a living in Pola nd. 

Recent di spatches from Pola nd in
dicated t hat young Poli sh J ewis h 
men a nd women, convi nced of th e 
hopelessness of remaining in Poland, 
a nd unable lo leave for Pal estine, 
were turning in large numbers to 
the idea of emigrating to Biro-Bid
jan. 

Cuba Picks First Jew 
For Diplomatic Post 

HAVANA (JTA) - The Cu· 
ban government announced the 
appointment of Roberto Na mer, 
a Se1,hardic .Jew, as cons ul to 
Haifa. Palestine. Na mer is the 
first J ew eve r to be a1,pointed 
by the Cuban government to a 
diplomatic pos t. His designation 
was recommended by most of 
the prominent 11olitical organi
zations, includin g the revolu
tionary 1,arties backing the J>res
ent regime. 

B'nai Brith Will 
Start Drive For 

75,000 Members 
ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 9 (JTA) 

-Joseph Herbach of Philadelphia, 
secretary of District 3 of B'nai Brith, 
will lead the national drive to raise 
the mem1bership of that organiza
tion to 75,000 before the 75th birth
day on October 19 of Senator Alfred 
M. Cohen of Cinci nnati, international 
president of the order. 

Herbach was chosen chairman at 
the first tri-council conference held 
here by 300 delegates from the New 
Jersey, Philadelphia and Eastern 
Pennsylvania Council and the Wil
mington Lodge. Present membership 
in America is 50,000. 

A resolution was adopted which 
will be engrossed and sent to U nited 
States Senator William H. King of 
Utah, in a ppreciation of "raisjng hi s 
voice in the true American spirit, 
for the cause of human brotherhood 
and justice and against every op
pression of the Jews everywhere. 

" We express our profound appre
ciati on for hi s untiring and unselfish 
devotion a nd pray tha t he may be 
spared for m any more years/ ' the 
resolution stated. 

Common Pleas Judge Joseph L. 
Kun of Philadelphia, Dr. Isador Ro· 
senthal of Lancaster, Pa., and Isa
dor Sobel of Erie, Pa. , County Bar 
Association president there, com
prised the committee drawing up the 
resolution on behalf of Dis trict 3, 
which includes Pennsylvania, New 
J ersey, Delaware and West Virgini a . 

TO OPEN THEATER SEASON 
The Yiddish theatrical season will 

be opened early this fa ll with many 
leading sta r s appearing in major 
productions. 

After an a bsence of three years, 
Molly Picon r eturns to the Second 
Avenue Theat er, New York, where 
she will appear in a new musical 
com edy by Jacob Kalich. 

New Jersey Reform Temple 
Adopts Conservative Ritual 

J ERSE Y CITY. N . .J .• Au~. !J 
(JTA) - T he unus ua l ate 1, or chun~
ing its policy of wors hip from the 
Heform- a ritu a l which it has util 
ized for I.h e past 2(,', yen rFl- to th e 
Conse rvative. hn~ definitely been 
tak en here hy Te mpl e Heth-J~I. 

To .furthe r mak e definite its swin g 
back to the traditio na l mode in Ju 
dai sm, the co ng regation has retained 
nn Orthodox cnnto r, Abraham Ber
mnn, a nd a choir, ro r the Jli gh H oli 
days and the rea fte r . Howeve r, Rab
bi Mauri ce '!'ho rne r , nn alumnus of 
Hebrew ni on College, who fo r the 
pas t 22 years has been serving as 
spi ritual leade r f or the congregati on, 
will continue in that capac ity. 

The cong regation, which has been 
in existence for 48 year:-., is n ow 
headed by Dr. H. S. Poll ak, commun
a l leader. Duri ng its firs t 23 years 
of exi s tence, it worshipped in acco rd
ance ,,pith the orthodox ritu a l. 

The nnnouncecl cha nge has been 
under co ns id eratio n f or some lime. 

ln ve rirying the cha nge, AsRi~tant 
Coun ty P rosecutor Atwood C. Wolf, 
chairman of the Templ e executi ve 
board, said : 

11Th cre is no room al present f o r 
Hc form Judni s rn in ll udRo n Cou11ty, 
and a ce rtain num ber of mcmlic rR of 
th e tern pie decid ed that a chani.rc 
was impe rative. I fee l that co minJ! 
gene ratio ns of J ews in the county 
are sti ll strongly attached to the re
li g ious princi pl C'~ of t he ir falh ers . 
NevcrthelcRs, wh il e Lhcy di s like Lh C' 
rigors a nd rcslrictions or orth odoxy, 
al Lhe Ra mc Lim e t hey ca nnot per
suade themselves to take such dras
t ic ste ps as go ing in f or Refo rm Ju
dai sm. F or that rem~o n, a. numbe r of 
the membe rs f eel that the future o r 
J ew ish relis:don in Ame rica lies a long 
Lhe conse rvative lineR, through whi ch 
we hope succe~s full y Lo pursue a 
1back· to-the-synagogue' movemcnt.' 1 

The initi a l conservative type of 
service, it is a nnounced, will be held 
at the services Augu s t 3.l , when the 
ca nt o r and choi r will be insta lled. 

Plead with Hull 
to Ban Credits 

Here for Nazis 
Jewish Labor Committee 

Cites Persecution As 
Cause to Act 

Hits Bankers Activities 

NEW YORK (JTA) - A plea to 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull to 
see that further credits are denied 
the Nazi government was made pub
lic by the Jewish Labor Committee. 

Coming close on the heels of a 
warning by Congressman Andrew L. 
Somers, chairman of the House Coin
age Committee, to American inves
tors t o eschew German securities, 
the Je,vish Labor Committee's letter 
voiced the protest of its 600,000 
members against " the pa rticipation 
of our government and American 
bankers in any negotiations with 
Germany," and demanded that "they 
immediately cease." 

Cites Harrison Acts 
Semi-official confirmation of nego

tiations between the United States 
and Germany was received in a July 
26 Jewish Telegraphic Agency di s
patch reporting that George L. H ar 
rison, governor of the F ederal Re
serve Bank, di scussed credits during 
his visit to Europe. 

The American J ewish Congress, 
which sponsored the rally at which 
Congressman Somers spoke, has tak
en an active interest in the reported 
negotiations , and has bitterly fought 
any extens ion of credit, pri vat e or 
governmental, to the Nazi Govern
ment. 

To Maintain Boycott 
J ews of America will be called 

upon during the High Holiday sea
son t o pledge themselves to main
t ain and intensify the boycott 
against German products and serv
ices, the American J ewish Congress 
announced. 

Special sermon s will be preached 
in synagogues and temples on the 
importance of intens ifying the boy
cott. Congregants wi ll be asked to 
s ign pledges undertak ing to main
tai n the united boycott front until 
equal ri ghts t o all inhabitants of 
Ge rmany shall have been restored. 

The Youth Di vision, th e Women's 
Association and the Vi gilantes Com
mittees of va rious organizati ons arc 
coo pe rating in the presenta tion of 
boycott problems before the congre
ga nts durin g the holiday season. 

Temple Beth-Israel 
to Mark Bar-Mitzvah 
l~ tuhliahcd 1 :i yen rs ago as Hhodc 

hdand 's firs t conacrvat.i vc house of 
won1hi1,. Temple Uct11 . fsracl murks 
il s 1Jur-l\1ihvah with th e Hi gh lloli 
days in St·11t.cmbc r. Since its im111,.r-
11ratio11, th e T cmplc 'N s logan has 
hccn uTo J)rovide n cordial .JcwiNh 
cnvironmcnl for e very mc mhcr of 
I.h e fnmil y." 

Coincid cnl with the Da r- M'itzvah 
obse rva nce, the Lcrnpl c building- will 
be remode led on a n eXtc ns ive sca le 
to insure g reuler com fort a nd aU
Ro lu t.e sa ftey for its cong--regation. 
Announcing Lhe celebrati on, Rabbi 
Morri s Schu ssheim ex tended a n in· 
vilation "to aJI resi de nt~ of the com
munity to enroll as members in thi s 
pioneer instilulion which has been 
the inspirati on f o r a number of sim
il ar co nse rvative t emples t hroughout 

ew Engla nd." 

Zion Entry Is Sought 
For 700 Reich Youths 
BERLIN (JTA) - Leading 

German Jewish organizations 
today forwarded a request to 
Jer.usalem for 700 Pales tinian 
immigration certificates for Ger· 
man Jewish youths between the 
ages of 15 and 17, to be used 
during the year endin g May, 
1935. 

Recently 40 German J ew ish 
youths, none over 15 years of 
age, left Berlin for Palestine. 

Last Tribute Paid 
to Hindenburg In 

Reich Synagogues 
BERLIN, Aug. 9 (JTA) - Jews 

throughout the Reich joined all 
faiths in mourning the passing of 
ReichsJJresident Paul von Hinden
burg, paying tribute with s pecial 
synagogue services. 

At the request of the Association 
of Jewi sh Communities, special Sab
bath services were held in memory 
of the late President to whom the 
J ews of Germany had looked for 
protection against further discrim
inations. 

The Berlin Jewish community held 
special services for von Hindenburg 
in all synagogues. A memorial meet 
ing in honor of the aged soldier was 
held by the Associa tion of J ewish 
Front Soldiers. 

Messages of condolence were sent 
to Colonel Oskar von Hindenburg, 
son and a ide-de-ca mp of the Reichs
president, by the Association of J ew
ish Communities of Prussia and the 
Berlin J ewish community. The latter 
a lso addressed a message of condol
ence t o the Reich government. 

All through the Reich services 
were held for the man who was re
garded as a safeguard against Nazi 
extremi sm. 

Seize 80 Arab 
Suspects; Fear 

New Outbreak 
Death Total Reaches 100 

-Nomads Evade Cor
don, Flood Cities 

CONSTANTINE, Algeria - Eigh
ty Arabs s uspected of im1,Iication in 
the bloody pogroms in the Jewish 
di s trict were arrested by the French 
military. The pogroms raged for two 
days . Military forces now Jn control 
of the city, which is under a state of 
s iege, a r e on the alert, fearing an 
immediate renewal of the riots. Au
thorities are taking the most elab
orate JJrecautions against further 
outbreaks. 

More than 100 are dead as a r e
sul t of the bloody pogroms and riots 
which swept the Jewish quarter of 
thi s city. While detailed li sts of the 
pogrom casualties are unobtainable , 
a uthoriti es believe that most of the 
dead are Jews. 

The riots were reriewed by Arab 
pogrom bands, who once more invad
ed the J ewish district. Four more 
J ews were added to the death list 
by the outbreak. 

At the same time anti-J ewish riots 
bP~an in the neighboring towns of 
H,,mma, Bizot and Ainbeida.. Many 
J ews are reported to have been 
killed in the outbreak. 

The danger of further riots is not 
over because armed Arab nomads 
continue to flood the city. Armored 
cars and troops ara pa trolling the 
outski rts of the city, but the Arabs 
manage to evade the cordon. An 8 
o'dock curfew has been proclaimed 
by the military force s now in control 
of the city. 

The city has taken on the appear
ance of a battlefi eld, with machine 
guns mounted at strategic points and 
with heavy detachments of troops in 
evidence everywher e. The J ewish 
district is entirely in ruins. 

Orphanage Children Enjoy 
Narragansett Pier Outing 

The children of th e J ewi sh Or
pnanage of Rhode I sland enjoyed a 
deli ghtful outing at Na rragansett 
Fier on Tuesday through the kind · 
ness and generosity of severa l 
friends who a re spending the sum
mer al the Pi er. 

At 10 o'clock, Tuesday m orning, 
the children left the orphanage by 
bu s, and from that time the whole 
day was devoted to having just as 
mu ch fun as possibl C". The comm_it
tee c·on~ isting of l\lrs. Benjamin 
Bri er , cha irman , Mrs. navid C. Adel
man. Mrs. Barney Bernard , 
Mrs . .Ira 1\<T arcus, Mrs. Su muel Gan
z.e r , a nd l\'li ss H azel Pri est, had 
pla nned a day fill ed with a ll t he en
tertai nm ent a nd pl easure t ha t could 
po::::~ iUl y be crowded in . 

Upon t heir a n-ival at th e Pie r n 
chi cken <tinner a nd nil t he " fixin g~" 
was se rved at :1 restau rant. From 
th ere thC' pa rty move<I to t he bath 
ing 1)avi lio11 where they spent the 
re:-; t o f t he afte rnoo n. Sw imming, 
~pla shing, bu il di ng sand ca~tles, 
pl:1ying- leap frog-, aq uatic sports of 
a ll ki nd s made th e day a pe rfect one 
for eve rybody. J\ L inte rva ls the la 
di es of 0Lhe CommiLLee di stributed 
ca nd y, ice cream, pop co rn 1 a nd 
ma ny othe r delicac ies, just when 
t hey were m ost. welcome. 

At ha lf pas t fi ve, Lh e children 
we re g iven <Croasted a nd toas ted" 
franl<furts and sodal pop, whi ch t hey 
cons idered the perfect way t o end 
the day, deeply apprnciative of a11 
t hat had been done to make t heir 
outing so pl easant . 

A great dea l of credit is due the 
commi ttee for the ir efncient plan
rling a nd supe rvi s ion Clf a most out
standin g- event for the children. Mrs. 

Brie r a nd her committee interested 
many othe r ladies at the Pier , in the 
outing, and following is a li st of con
tributors : 

Mrs. Samuel Priest, Mrs. I ra Mar
cus, Mrs. H enry Hirschberg, Mrs. 
Archi e J oslin, Miss Hazel Priest, 
Mrs . .Benjamin Brier, Mrs. Maurice 
Adehna n, Mrs. Barney Silverstei n, 
Mrs. Ha rry Silverst ein , Mrs. Samuel 
Mencoff, Mrs. David C. Adelman, 
Mrs. Saul Abrams, Mrs. Benjamin 
N. Kane, Mrs. Barney Be rnard , Mrs. 
J oseph Dressler , Mrs. J oseph Levin, 
1\'lrs . Nat Brave rman, Mrs . .Bcnrnrd 
Abedon, .Mrs. .Benja min Blacher , 
'Mi s:-: A. Irene F'inklestcin 1 Mrs . Louis 
Fo r bes, l\·lrs. Max Kestenman, 1'·lrs. 
A. Goldbla tt, Mrs. Ad olph Mell er , 
Mrs. Jacob Hochberg, Mrs. Samuel 
Dcutch, Mrs. Cha rl es Burke, Mrs. 
Abraham Golden, 1\•trs . Smnuel Gan
z.er, Mr:-:. Geo rge Goul<I, Mrs. Ilenja 
mi 11 Bli ss, I\h·~- Barney H ochber g, 
l'\'l n;;. IRadore Samdpe ril 1 :Mrs. Gab1;
el Samdpcril 1 Mrs. S. Ri ce, Mrs. J. 
Shore, Mrs. Stein , Mr~. Barne y Ef
ros, l\ l rs. 'William Haphael, M1·s. 
S;m1u el Newberger , Mrs. Charles 
IJaclmarn , Mrs. A. J<estcmnan , Mrs. 
Albe rt Sl1orc, Mrs. Edwa rd Deutsch, 
Mrs . Matthew Seegol, Mrs. Abe 
Blackman, Mrs. A. Goldberg, M.rs. 
David Luber1 Mrs. B . Gittelman , 
Mrs. Loui s Botvin, Mrs. J rving J. 
Glantz, Mrs. Leon Semonoff, Mrs. 
Fred Ma rkoff, Mrs. Nat Berk, Mrs. 
Ma rk Goldi ~, Mrs. Louis Ilaker, Mrs. 
Hany Blacher , Mrs. Louis Dwares, 
Mrs. Ma rk Fo r, nan, Mrs. H a rry 
Guny, Mrs. David Press, Mrs. L. H y· 
ma n, Mrs. 1-1. Ladow, Mrs. E . \Vei
sel, Mrs. M. Strasmich, Mrs. Bar
ney Tabe r , Mrs. Sydney Ride Mrs. 
Loui s Diwinsky a nd Mrs. s'amu el 
Rosen. 
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NATHANSON'S HOTEL 
The Hotel of Refinement and Standing of 27 Years 

MILLIS, MASS. 
Amusements, Dancing, Swimming, Tennis, 

Social Director 
REASON ABLE RATES 

You will find the comforts of home and the recrea
tion of the country 

Catering to Banquets, Weddings, etc. 
Phone Millis 124 

Open for the 19th Season 

COHEN'S Pleasant Hotel 
Millis, Mass. 
Telephone Millis 83 

A HOTEL FOR REST, CONVEN IENCE AND PLEASURE 

We Cater to 

Weddings 

Banquets 

Parties 
f a1{:·:.:, :!.!J?:.~.«k ! 

OPEN ALL YEAR 

Only Grandpa 
By N INA KA YE 

1·He never does a thjng right. You 
might as well not bother to ask him, 
Mama." 

Helen Blum, hearing not only her 
words, but e,·en the exasperated tone 
of her voice from her eight-year-old 
daughter, paused long enough to 
chide. " Why, Dorothy, you mustn't 
talk of Grandpa like that! " 

" But you know it's true, ~lama. 
\Vheneve r you send him to the store, 
he sta r ts talking politics with Mr. 
Braunst ein and then I have to go 
and remind him to come home." 

Helen smiled. ,: \Veil, darling, 
Granpa is an old ma n. \ Ve can't ex
pect him to be as a lert and lively 
as someone young as Papa." 

" I don ' t l\larna. I 'd go t o Braun
stein's first if you 'd send me. It's 
you and Grandma who a re always 
saying Grandpa can 't do anything 
and always gh-ing him 5omething t o 
do !H 

Dorothy skipped out to play and 
Helen watching her go, turned quick
ly as her mother called, " Helen! 
Where did Papa put all those paper 
bags ? He's a lways saving paper ---- ---_-_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ - bags and when ,-..-e need one ,Ye can't 

·=,-· ,;, find it. It's lucky he isn 't here -

WEINSTEIN 'S Lake Pearl Manor I where a re the bags? I want to take ! j over a cake to Mrs. Miller. Just look, 
j_ "\\Trentham, Mass. I Helen, it's a cake t o be proud of. 1 

. think I didn't fo rget yet, how to 
j_ There is no better or more beau tiful spot a nywhere for your vaca- i_ bake 111 
j lion tha n Weinstein's. On a beautiful lake amid Pine Woods j Helen came into the kitchen, 
- Absolutely Kosher Kitchen · sniffed the deLiciou~ aroma and 
j ! sought until the bags were found . I Sports a nd E nte rtainment j " Helen, why is it that ma n can 
· A L ROSE " S ORCHESTRA · ne,·er do anything right. I a sk him 
! We Cater to Outin gs, Weddings, Bar )!it zrnhs, etc. j to shake out the rugs and he sweeps j j them on the lawn and brings ants 

Phone Wrentham 8113 - Ring 2 ' into the house. I ask him only to go 
! BEFORE YOU GO ANYWHERE, COME TO SEE US I fo r some bitter chocolate and where j I is he, I ask you? " 
•!• •!• " I sent him to the park \d th Bob-

Tweh·e Seasons of Hi ghly Satisfactory Service 
MAKE TH IS YOUR BEST VACATION 

at the 

Forest and Stream Club 
An Ideal Adult Camp 

WILMI NGTON, VERMONT 

3 ½ Hour s from Pro"idence 
9-Hole Golf Coune Right on the Premises. Complete Social and Athletic Program 

Season Rates - 527.50 per week and up 
New York Office 

55 West 42nd Street 
Lackawanna 4-92'7 

Boston Office 
Sydney S. Ro&e.n 

294 Washington St., Liberty 9825 

Max M. Fritz' 
PINE BEACH CAMP 

On the sandy 
shores of 

Sunset Bay 

Where 
Health 

Abounds 

CENTER OSSIPEE, N. H. 
A Modem Adult Camp in the Heart oi the Mountains on the 

Sandy Shores of Beautiful Lake Ossipee 

TENNIS - SWIMMI NG - BOATING - DANCING 

RATES FOR SEASON 

$25 pea week $30 per week 

$4 per day $5 per day 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 

MAX M. FRITZ, Center Ossipee (B), N. H. 

IN BETHLEHEM, N. H. 

LARGEST MOST MODERN HOTEL 

Elevator American Plan 

Golf - Tennis - Orchestra 

BOOKLET CONLEY & GOLDOWSKY 

rJ,1 SPlCIAL DINNER . S'2 .~ . 
.. ,.._-,;1~. 
,~ BILLY LOSSE1. MUSIC AT 

DINNER ANO SUPPER .. 

Qi,&n,0v~$a.14 
DAILY LUNCHEON, $1.2>? 

by, ::\fother, dea r . I clidn1t know you 
needed the chocolate. 11 

. Mrs. Rivkin s lid the cake ca refully 
into the bag, shook her head in per
plexity. " I don 1t know, Helen, vour 
papa is the same age as me, but~he's 
like an old man. Whate,·er vou t ell 
him to do, he either fo rgets ·or does 
wrong. It's terrible to get old, Hel
en. But to get old ahead of time! 
What would it be if we let him stay 
in the business the way he wanted 
to? \Vhate\·er your Henry would 
make, Papa would lose because he 
\vould forget or he would do some
thing wrong." 

Amp_le of boso_m , efficient of step, 
l\'Ir~. Rivkin hurried to the door , went 
swiftl y do.en the back walk and 
across the street toward Mrs. Mill
er's. Watching her go, Helen sighed. 
" Mama is right. She's 60 and she's 

• as bright and alert as e\·er ,,-hile 
Papa is - old. " ' 

Beneath a tree on the edge of the 
playground, Sol Rivkin sat on a 
bench \,ith two dozing old men. 
There \Yas a superi or smile on Sol 's 
lips. 1: Gra ybeards! 11 he murmured 
disdainfully. Hi s hand flipped his 
newspaper. "How can they slee p 
when the co~n_try is . going through 
the most exc1tmg ti me si nce we 
came here ? How can they sleep 
when a man has to be a\Yake night 
and day to keep up " ith "-hat is go
ing on in the world·? 
~ " B<;>bby! Get off the ri ngs . That1s 
ro r bi g boys, Bobby. Yes, next week, 
you \\·i ll be bigger." · 

Sol's eyes wande red longingl y to 
t he paper. He yearned to de\·our e\·· 
ery word1 but he shook his head 
p~omised him self. " After suppe r'. 
When Bob is asleep a nd Helen and 
~la mte go out maybe - ah. how can 
they play bridge and bake cakes., 
171ey·re no bette r than the gre y'. 

I beards asleep_ here . .-\nd I must ta lk 
to Henry tonight . That '"indow dis
play has n't been changed for six 
weeks . W_hat does he th.ink this is, 
a town like ,t was whe n I came 
h~rc? All right. he hasn't a s teadv 
\\:111dow-dre.sser , but he can't keep a 
display in forever! " 

;; Bobb~! Come off o.f those rings !" 
I cant dress a window. Slill I 

know what it is that catches the 
eye." \V ith his cane he sti rred the 
gra\·el a t h is feet. " How do I know 
Dr. F'al k was te lling the truth? How 
do I kno~v l must si t here on a park 
bench with two old g reyb ards for 
the rest of my Ii fc ? How docs he 

It is not the size of the 
ad, that should in te rest 
you. It is the ho tel that 

hould. 
Try the 

HOWARD HOUSE 
\Vrite fo r descripth·e Hi-page 

booklet and attracti ,·e 
rates 

Jewish Dietary Laws 
Observed 

Th e Largest and Most Modern 
Hot el in the 

White Mountains 
ALL SPORTS 

HOWARD HOUSE 
Bethlehem, N. H. 

I PLAN OPEN AIR FESTIVAL IN NEW 
1 YORK TO AID JEWS'IN GERMANY 

N.EW YOR K - A hu ge festival 
of ou tstandin g personalities in s tage, 
screen and r adio, to be known as 
"Night of Stars" has been made pos
s ible for T hursday, Septembe r 20, by 
the action of Col. J acob Ruppert in 
contributing the free use of the 
Yankee Stad ium for that ni ght in 
order to raise funds for the United 
J ewish Appeal for Germ an J ewish 
Relief, it was announced by the fund
raisi ng body. 

Declaring that '1 no catastrophe in 
modern t imes compa res in its t ragic 
effects with the blow that has been 
struck at the J ewish people in Ger
many." Col. Ruppert called upon the 
citizens of Xew York, "Christian and 
J ew alike," to make a success of the 
f unction, which is expected to raise 
a substantial sum towa rd Xew 
York 's quot a of $1,200,000 for the 
reli ef and rehabiljtat ion of German 
J ews. Of this sum Sl50,000 has al
ready been rai sed, it was announced 
by the chai rmen of the local effort, 

know my heart is weak ? How can it 
be weak when he re," he tapped his 
forehead , 1·here e,·erything is busy, 
busy all the time, \\ith thoughts, 
thoughts I can' t use, plans nobody 
lets me carry out-" 

Sol Rivkin was on his feet almost 
befo re Bobby's hands slipped from 
the rings. He was across the gra\·el 
in less than a second, in time to catch 
the tumbling bo y as he ca me hurt
ling through the air. The fo rce of 
the fall struck the breath from Sol. 
The boy's blouse ripped in his fev 
e rish grip as he set him upright on 
hi s feet. 

·' I won't do it again . Grandpa! I 
won't do it again!" 

Sol st ruggled until he found t he 
breath which seemed ne\·er to return 
to hi m again. " All right, Bobbv," he 
said qui etly. · 

a...\nd you won1t tell :\lama on me?
I promise1 Grandpa I "II ne\·er go on 
the rings until I 'm big, big as you, 
Grandpa!" 

Sol tottered to the bench, wiped 
the beards of perspi ration fro m his 
cold forehead. " X o, I won "t tell }la 
ma, Bobby. That 's just one of our 
secrets, eh? Like the time Grandma 
forgot to put her cake on a high 
shelf and you nearly pulled the plate 
and all over your head. Go back to 
play, Bobbv. ·1 th.ink vou',·e learned 
not to go On the ringS again. And 
I learned something, too." 

.:You learned something, Grand
pa? Why, ::\lama said vou 1re too old 
to lea rn e\·en how to Polish the sil· 
Yerware.11 

" Yes, Bobby," Sol pressed a fist 
into his thumping chest, " I guess I 
a m too old to learn a new kind of 
\York, women's work!" 

"Look, you ripped my waist when 
you caught me, Grandpa.'' 

"Then we·d better go home . Bobby. 
Come." 

Helen was on the lawn ,,ith a 
guest when Bobby and Grandpa 
came up the walk. Thev should ha\·e 
gone in the back way. ~Grandpa saw 
at once in Helen's flashing glance. 

" Run in and tell Doroth y to change 
your blouse, Bobby, ·1 she said in em
barras.s me nt. 

I. Edwin Goldwasse r , Nathan 
Straus, Jr., and Ira M. Younker. 

The festival is sponsored by the 
.-.\musement Dh·ision of the Greater 
);ew York t;nited J e"ish Appeal, 
headed by Na than Burkan as chair
man .. -.\ ssoc.iated \\ith Mr. Burkan as 
vice chairmen are Irving Berlin, Ed
die Cantor , Jack Cohn, Felix F. 
Feist, Max Gordon, Sam H. Harris, 
George J essel, Sam Katz, Abe Last
foge l, Louis );izer , Boris Morros, 
Jack Pearl , Saul E. Rogers , Sigmund 
Romberg and Herman Shumlin. 
Dave Ferguson is secretary of the 
festh·al and Samuel Blitz 1 executive 
director. 

According to }Ir. Burkan the func· 
tion for t he relief of German J ews 
is expected to bring together more 
leading personalities in the amuse
ment world than ha\·e eve r before 
been seen together. 

The statement by Col. Ruppert an
nouncing the unusual action of con
tri but ing the use of the Ya nkee Sta
dium was as follows : 

1' Because of the extraordinary 
emergency which in\·oh·es the svm
path y of men of all faiths, I am hap
py to do nate the use of Yankee Sta
di um for a functi on to raise funds 
for the relief of German J e\vs . I am 
taking this unprecedented action be· 
cause of my belief that no catastro
phe in modern ti mes compares in its 
tragic effects "ith the blow that has 
been struck a t the J ewish people in 
Ge rmany. 

" The date of Thursday, September 
20 has been se t for a fes ti,·al to be 
conducted under the a uspices of the 
. ..\musement Di\ision of the Cnited 
J ewi sh Appeal. I sincerel y hope that 
men a nd women of all creeds will 
joi n in wholehearted suppo rt of th.is 
undertaking, thereby ghing a fur
ther demonst ration, ii such were 
needed . that in the Cit y of Xe.c 
York . ..\ mericani sm unites all races 
and all denominations. 

The forthcomjng mu3ic festival is 
intended to give the great masses of 
people an opportunity to cont r ibute 
to the relief and rehabilitation of 
German Jews. The reconst ruction of 
the lives of the people in Ge rmanv 
who a re suffering onl y because o·f 
their religious beliefs is a task which 
must summon the cooperation of e,-
e rr one of us, Christian and J ew 
alike. Through thi5 concrete means 
we ca n, more effecti -..-el y than bv anv 
other means, extend our sincere·sv,:ri
pathy to the ,ict ims of an unfoi-tu
nate state policy." 

Le.a\·es Providence. South Water St.. 
Foot of Planet. Daily, 9 A. l L. D. S. T. 

Special One Day Round Tr ip 

~E6~1;:?~lL\\ccn--__ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_-$1:~ 

Passinft the Battles.hips 
:\I nlight Sai ls E \·en· Wed.. Sat. 

~:~~~ 50¢ ;~ao,ep_P~~·-
'.\tOXD.\ YS-CHILDRE:--:·s DAY 

1 Child F~ with Every .-\dult T kl,.,.;,t 
Pa..~in~ the Battleships 

.-\ utomobilP t o Block J.;:[and. ~5 

Sol mun:ibled, \·olunteering to do it 
and hu rr)7 ng after Bobby, but as he 
went he heard Helen apologize to her 
gues_t, ··}!y father is getting old. I"m j 
afraid . He can't e\·en be t ru sted to 
ta~e _Bobb f t o the pa rk without l~TERSTATE :'.-1.-\\"IGATIOX co. 
bringing him home a perfect sight.n J''-' So. Wate r St. '.\1..\nn in= Oo22 

~mum m1111 unr:r1:m·11111 1, u-1m111;1m11rnm: mm n :1:J 

=_i i 
AT THE F..\~l OCS 

------------

OLD ORCHARD BEACH, MAINE 
Any Three Days 

A TYPICAL 3-DA Y TRIP 
1s t Day 

Arrive any time o f day, d t.>sirable 
room A.ssigned and dinn er t hat e\·e-
ning 

FEATURES INCLUDED 

• Golf o n the Old Orchard Country 
Club. 18 holes o r -2nd Day 

BrenkJ Mt. lunc.heon and dinner, 
choice of menu 

• Dancing tQ World"s best orchestru : 

3rd Day 
Dreakfut. and lunchNn. GuM may 

ch ec k out nny tlme be!oro 6 P . M. 

nt the famous ~n Pier 

• Tenni.! on three excellent courts 

• Bathhouse on Bea.ch 

\\' r ite or P hone for Book le t or Resen ·a ti on.s 
.\lso .\meri ca n and European Plan at ~ew Reaso nable Rates 

THE 
OLD ORCHARD 

HOUSE 
A 7foo-..l}din VACATIONS 

-~ ------m -.. -----------
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j\fofda1·.'.u;1 Je:!...·_'sh Fam Life 
WANTS MAYOR 

OF JERUSALEM 
TOBE A JEW 

Projected Memorial to Herzl 

Jerusalem Law·yer Claims 
Half CitY Electorate 

Ar~ Jews 
JERL: SALD!. (JTA) - Writing 

in ··Doar Ha~·om:· Daniel . .-\us te.r. 
prominent lawyer of this city. w_ho 
has be-en acti ,-e in the fight to. mam
tain major J e~-ish i~t_erests m the t 
new J e rusalem ~luruc1pal Cor 1;>or a 
tion and ~ho is himself a candidate 
for elect ion a.s a Councilor. makes 
a s trong plea fo r a J e~·ish mayor 

here. -eo:,y~;: h:. 1~34. Je.-:.s...~ Tc:--:-::.p!"l:c: ===::,-. 
He declare.'-' that t he J ews num- Plans for a n inst:t:1te of research a nd a h~n-e n for H e rzl n::mu-

her ~.235 electors. and that th~~ are T d J 
:2.812 :\!oslems and l.550 Chnst.i~ns. script.s in T: ~; ~~-~'~ ;3b:e ~:\~-::e:~~: d Hb;'~f~!:titue:i:' an onas 
so that the Ian.er jointly 1:um ':>€'r 

1 
______ -.:.:.:::.:.:::..:.::.~'.....:=.::..:.:...:.:.:....::.::.....:::..:..:..:::.....:==='-------

4,36:2. ln other '\Yords. he marntarn~ 

.1 T"_\-piC11 scene on a J ewish collecti \""e farm ln the 
S or iet : !3.li.st He-public. Ribnit:sk region, shows children dancing 
in a r ing a.round ,1ela.med lsaa.k and his \n.fe. L~ k is the oldest 

that the J ews are fiity per cent 0 1 ART EBBS AS CREATIVE the J erusalem electorate. That there 

is no J e.-ish mayor . he charges. 15 SPIRIT FLEES FROM REICH due to neglect upon t~e part 01 the 

C'-0mmuna.rd and shocb; brigader in the r egion. 
J e,,-5 who do ot register. 

c\ctualh- the number oi J ev.i~h 

THE WEEK IN 
JEWISH NEWS 

t.a.~payer~· in Jeru5ale::n is 0 .3l 4_ an~ By DR. ERI C ~t OS .._ E which had broken irom Hitler Ger-
of non-Jews -L263. or 11: other ~ 0 :<i- man,·. 
a 5bay per cent ~e~,7 s.h maJOTl~~-. ( Dr. ~loss,;. a me mber of the The,.- struggle. but there is _som_ e 
£,·en if no .-Palesurua.11s are omh- famous ~t o~e and Cllstein fam - hope for thim. Language, their m-
te-d. there are the 12-xpayer~ who a re I ihes. was Ont" of German::-·s best ::trument. has been torn from their 

arrners. suble5-...:=..eE£. and others who know--n youn ger dramal!!:>1~ and 
~r e eli2ible to YOt e. enJoyed a ~-,de reputation m t he hands. They learn that oi their new 

- d <led · hat the Jewi.::h theat er under the pen name of en,;ronment . .-l. .. nd in ten years. per-
_..\u5'. ter ~man l _ _ ~ h" Peter Flamm.-Ed. ~ ote.) haps. they ,,ill write so well in thi~ 

GER ~U?\Y 
The death of Paul Yon Hindenb rg 

marked t he end of an era in the ~-ew 
Germany. The sole connecting lin.· 
berween it and the da\"5 of order a nd 
le ii,- was severed f)\- the death of 
the old Pru5~an Gern:ian and it.5 si
mon-oure lli t lerism faced a Europe 
on g1lard. 

.~dolf Hitler became Presidem
Ch .cellor. elected b, his own cab
inet. though t.he cofiltirution desig
nat.ed t he head of the Suoreme 
Court i such a con ·agency~ He 

k cont. ! of the army. f ormerly 
de"t"oted o Hindenburg. and exact.ed 
a per: nal oath of aJlegia ce to hlm
seli. 

The posJtion of Germany is. now 
one of comple1.e i: lation. E,-en Aus
tria. and It.aly. whlch. for differen1 
reasoru. s ·1.1 ma.intalned cor rua1 re
lations with the land of des.pair. 
ha,e been alienated by the attempt 
to dis. r b the European bala.11ce of 
power in the u 5Uccess.ful ~ a.zi up
rising in A u.s:nia 

Follov.-ing t he murder of Dollfuss 
and the wan,j g of Great Brita.in. 
F rance and It.ah· to Austria to re
f-use the appoinlmem of >on Papen 
as Ge rman ambassador t.o \"ienna., 
Sir J ohn Simon. Briti s.b Secret.ar, 
f or Foreign _J..ffairs. declared tha·t 
t he British f rontier had been e:.\Te.nd
ed t-0 the Rhine. an ominous note in 
the friends.h.io which the British had 
hitherto held for Germam· as a 
check on French power in Eurooean 
af:airs. · 

.-\iter I 6 years. of probation. Ger
man'\" h~ defi.n..iteh- ,i;or ·ed it.$eli in-

the pos.i ·on of ·not onJ, a defeat
ed e emy of Europe, but also oi a 
stubborn a d rreachercus panne:r of 
those who still wish t.o cooperat.e 
\tjiJ1 it in t he t.as: - of re-consrrur11on. 

The Pos it ion of the J ews was seen 
as e,en worse than before the deat h 
of Aindenburg. In the land of the 
::'\"azi terror, t lti.s ex tremely tepid 
~fr iend~- of t he J_ews. was cl ung to 
by ,;.ome as a leaking ::ind o..-er turued 
life -boat mi ght be clu tched b ,- the 
"'ictims of a deluge The J e;,-s in 
Germany are enti re)..- adrift i.n a ~ea 
of inCifference and hate. 

They can. depend now only upon 
the econormc chaos in Germany 
from . which an_ hing may emerge'. 
as e,-idenced by he editorial in he 
Frankfur....e r Zeitung. the organ of 
t~e _indu~. riaJist.s, calling upon the 
~az1 regime to loosen restrictions 
Dn J ews in the economic .-- ph re. The 
Hitlerite excesses in eYerv direc ·on 
ra.cial. diploma · ic and ecOnornic ap: 
pear no'W', truly, ha,·e accumulated 
to 5uch a point that the end can n(' 
longer be Yery far off. Another inci
dent $'U_ch ~ he Gt>rman-in5tigated 
reYolt in \ ienna and Gt>rr.nanv wqJ 
fir:,d it..~lf in a quarrel not IT!rre]y 
With a few unfortuna e and defense-

It is not the size of the 
ad, that hould interest 
you. It i the hotel that 

should. 
Try the 

HOWARD HOUSE 
\\"rit(> fnr de~rip h·e lf)-page 

hoo .,,,.. and at racth·e 
rates 

J e"-i h Dietary Law 
Ob ened 

The Large-..:1 and 'lost .'l odern 
Aotel in the 

White Mountain 
ALL SPORTS 

HOWARD HO SE 
BethJehem. N. H. 

le~5 Jews but with the i orc-es t hat 
found h necessary in 191 '- to place 
Gern13.n,- under re..'-'traint for siP..1?2.r
ly exce.S5j ye measures. 

:\feanwhile. in its polit:cai µro 
g:ram, 1.he :\" azi machine r a lied its 
swnn-troopers from the enfor-r-ed 
Yacation of a month and the cogs 
will be o,·erhauled for wh3t en?r pur
po.$.€ ! heir leaders: may decic:e upon 
for the future. Jewish pers.ecution 
went on parallel with the worid· 
shaldng e,·em..s on the im e rnation3! 
st.age and t he accident in i te rnal af. 
fai r .: 

populati.on rn Jerusalem !1rn.~l- ng J "·The Judaization of .J..rt and new language. that the stamp ot 
i or a 5'.Ix t:· p~r ce~t enl:{~~.:t \ 0 a~- P ress .. has always been one oi \ he t hei r style ,nil be recognizable in it. 
h~ called_ Io_r .. u rtht."r ~ • i-oun een most effectfre thesis oi German ~ a - But the others - the ac rs : Of 
~s~:;r •n.th.in _.1he pre~~~h exoired / tional S~alism. The a r~me~n i~ course. there are cases Ii ·e that of 
da }: -~nod o1h~~~ Je"-ish ·elff- hat J ew1sh ~!1-lent. through intngue. Elizabet h Bergner. who worked day 
Jul} 2~ .. ..\not e. ' J ·.::h through artmce or through power and night for a }-ear to learn the 
tors :,-ould me_":n o~e mo::,-e~'~- t has crowded out ex:is:tin~ ·· . ..\D~an·· t ones. rh\·thms and ohonetics of En
c<?un~11lor. 1:11a_~ingd l~~~ i ew.:: f our t.a lenL ~ ow that the Jewish artists. glish. an·d has thus· now become a 
01 thirteen. 1n~_lea 01._ ··an- :s_· now writ.er-s, journalists. actors. and mu - most successful English actress. Or 
Jloslems. and t~,-o Chn~ d:::. -h~t th~ sic.ians have been forcibly e-'·---Pelled Peter Lorre, one of the most import
The Jew could lht:n deman ·.:l. ma,-- irom Germ~y. it wo.uld se~i:n that ant oi the younger actors, w-ho has 
GoYernmem appoint a Jewi~h . these prenou~ly .. hlndered great been gfren a cont ract in Hollywood. 
or. . . ...\ rYan .. talents ne,·er e..x..isted. The- The Zurich theater has taken in Gus-

ater: cabaret.. film and literature taY Hartung. Germany, most talent
~ion oi the Sia,·sky case in ~he ~~ - haYe sunk, in Germany. to the low· ed director bes_ides :.Ua.s.;: Reinhardt, 
!erest.5 oi tranquility a mong inham- e.::t }eye) and a staff oi the best oi German 

A C STRI..\ I tants of Pales:nne. ~ - In all th1s: ome. not a s.mgle ,,ork, actors. 
Panic and c.n,l war swept Austna. l'~ITED ST.-\ TE::, not a single Yoice has been heard But the rest? Almost a year 

as three of the assassins oi Dolliuss, Renewing the drne on German "·hlch might €:Yen remote ly be com- passed before they found themseh-es 
were banged after summary pro- made goods the boycott commnt~= I pa red '\'\ith the artistic le,el of Ger- in groups again

1 
groups which could 

c-eedings On the gallows they ga,·e of the ..\.mencan J e'\'\7Sh Con~~ many beiore 1933. What the German not act in the theater because there 
proof 1i proof were still necessary. has secured 100 add1nonal firms Ior Jews actually meant to German art was no economic basis ior that. So 
oi the German o. grn of t he re, cit , thelr hst of business houses _coop- 11s only nov. becoming e,;dent. now they decided to set up cabarets. 
~houring ··Heil Hitler ·· as they died. eraring in the moYement -~ co~;der- when the German public no longer Erika llann (daughter of the Xobel 
144 others were named as accom- able number oi no1:-Je_w1s.h n~s read its newspapers . and no longer 1 prize '\\inner, Thomas M ann), who is 
plices in the attack on t he \"iennese haYe agreed to abstam trom bu}7 ng \is.it the theater . where the wealth a talented and gifted actress, is 
ChanceJlory. German goods. according t o the oi a creati,·e spirit no longer is of- heading such an ensemble at Zurich. 

In the pro,;nces ci,;J war raged committee. fered. but onl y a "trend" bear ing the .c\nd in Paris, an establishment called 
and on the border-s the armies oi The impending dis.integration oi st.a.mp of appro\·al of t he ministry ·'Paris-\·iennan was opened near the 
~ussolini and of Jugo-Sla,ia await- ~ azi rule and t he e,·ents oi the last i or propaganda. w-h.ich commanded Place de la Concorde. There Kurt 
ed. the outcome oi the struggle b..~- iew ,Yeeks in Europe ~a,-e ~o w-eak- it. Gerron. talented and popular Ger-
tween the Xaz.is and the Fascis!.s. ened the influence of Hitler m .\ m~r- Destruct iYe J ewry man actor, and Peter Bach, Ger-

Prince ,·on Starhemberg. \\'ho had ica that German-American soc1enes ...\. second thesis oi :'\ational Social- many1s most iamous lute-player, fill 
been exoect.ed t o assume t he Char.- formerl y r ipe for Fascism are _s.h~k- ism is that rela ·ng to the destruc- the st.age. 
celJorshi"n was named \"ice-Cha~1ce!- ing off the Xazi ta.int by repudianng tiYe. injurious nature of the Jews. C 1 bo ed h 
lor: '\\i tli Kurt Schuschnigg in the "\azi elements in their ranks and re· ·· . ..\ ryan·ry'" is constructi,e in ten- ne a rat trut demands that 
place oi Doll.fuss. The new Chancel- fusing recognition oi ~ a zi symbols: dency, buildjng of ""Blood and the ~d,~ ~d _ that bnone of these are 
lor, neYer known as fa>orable tJ) the The German-American League ol Soii. ·· J ewry, on the other hand 1 is 1 ~so u t.Io~, utdrather the prod-
Jew-. replied, formally perhaps, ;:o a h destructi,-el y anal}-tical, working uct o1 necessity, an will ne,·er com-
question by the Jewish Telegr:,phic ~~~-~d ~ob~~--Lh~e;_.;s~i\ro~ ;-:. only with its brain and i < nmes. fn"~~:i~ee!.o\ tl;';r;;;~~~ ~::-5 !~ ~'::'J 
Agency on the future policy t ovards German Day celebration scheduled said the Xazi propagandist. .11 the J ews. ··There v.ill be full equal- ,·or , h,·.: week. Onh:_- recently the It might be worth"ile. perhaps. to ,n ne,·er krise again. Cnless Ger-
iry of all citizens bef ore t he law-.· · ., .., make a special s tudy sometime oi the man,- awa ·ens. But e,-en in that 

Franz Sig-el Order repudiated con- psychology and effectiveness oi slo- e\·ent s.he has been ha,ing anti-Sem-
POLA ?\ D nection ,nth Hitlerism._ . _ gans. One need but reiterate t he itic dreams_ too Jong. There are 

P rem.ier Kozlowski in a speech be- C.racks m the pure _:\aZ1fied ranks M ..... e a."".:cen1·on o,·er and o- er a=;n dreams "-·hich _do not lea,·e ones fore the go..-er nmeni adherents of end f "\ G a ..- -xuu = ' e-- blood ak 
the Polish parl iament declared that of the F ri s O • ew · e_rm n. and in ·me it will. e,·en thouirh it I on aw ·erung. 

:~err 7':i, an excess 0 ~_middlem en in ~~;!g?&ean:-~alea~~1io,.1fndt:~~nL~ ' ~:Otrebe sbeJ::ed b~o~~~n \rhen\n~~~ Three-Year-Old Girl 
e o 1~ . economic s , ~tem and pro- Io-, of prestige in German..- and Aus- . · 1 • ·h· h 

jeered steps lo reduce the number by tria ,\. libel <uil has been .filed c1.:nca perso_ns. In _t IS case (t at Succumbs to 1\fenino-iti 
s t a te coopera ti Yes. The outlook fot a ain.::i an edit-or of the ~ ew York 01 th:. es:en9;3:t_ sp1ntual differences • ~ .... s 
J ews who s till h.--. capital for en- D~ut,;;,he Zei tung and against the os~en_1 bll ex1-t1n~ between Gennans at Chapin Hospital 
gaging rn business in Poland i_, da.rk. - F. ds b - f r ~-n J ew~) lt ma~ be said that cre~-

Two thousand fa milies i~ he head of t he ~ien ~ a orme tn-e effort would scarcely succeed m 
flooded area in East a nd \Yest G!li-, ~ead~r 0 ! the Bliler ~-o~th mo..-e!"ent shaping a fini~~ed ,....-ork ~,ithout_ a t Funeral services f or little J udith 
· d C p in this city. The subord.inat e raL are lea~t ~ome cnt1cal-anal..-t1cal filing Dale Leand. da ughter of lli. and 

cia an . ongress oland "·ere _re- beginning to leaYe the_ ship. i_uSI as In the ' words of Henrik Tbsen. great'. 11rs. ~Jilton Leand of 168 lning a,·e-
ported ~without means of s us taining the superior ones did m Berlin and c;:t S d. . d ti . nue who pa..~ed away Tuesdan at fi fe. \\ hole comm unities ha ,-e been . e_ can ma,-ian rama st. , _ , 
w-iped out a.nd for me I ~turuch. _ _ .. To lh-e means to fight the spectre the Charles V. Chapin HosP1tal. 
merchant., are enn.il r Y prosperous I Proposed loans to q erman} b~ of .dark powers '\'\ithin oneself. To 1r:om 1nfluenzal merung,.Lis. were held 

- P -\ l'E~TJ~ .,\.mencan bankers are being proteSt : wnte: t o hold judgment. day oYer Wednesday morning at. t en o'clock. 
In c t , · ::; - . . ed. ,7gorous.ly= on_ t~e grounds that oneself." I lntennent was in t he Congregation 

on :3-5 t to the1 condit. ion of oth- the J ohns.on Act is mvo)Yed, by the I The nature oi art wa,;:; ne,·er bet- Sons oi J,rael and Da,id Cemeten~ i: ~ un~r:rba s-uhrp uPsalof ~l-4.000,000 American J e,,ish Congress. As a de- ter f ormulated. Th~re ca; be no ere'- on Resen·~ir aYenue. . . 
. po .Y. 1 e . e.s:u r:i~ T'reas- fault.er. it is held. Gern1any is not ation \"\ithout critici,m. The decline 

Ur}. The position ot the Bn~1sh_ goY- entitled to the prh·ilege of floating of German art pro,-;s the fal senes...;:;: ~t week, Ma...,,-:ichusett.s State 
~rnm~~t that th~ cou~try !"lght sui- loans in the Cnited St.ates. of a theory whic.h was nothing but P.ohce i:-3ced from Bost_on to th~ ~os
ier _"-'7 ~h unrest_ncted im.rrug-ration of ...\ fl'\· e_ year plan [or t~e Hebrew an eeonom-ic maneuYer against the p1~1 _w1th ? seru~.1 ,~·h1ch phys.1CJans 
; e'" IS hard I) borne. out by such L:niYersiiy in Palestme :' ·111 be con- em·iously fabricated ··superiorih··· of 1:'l'.e' ed nught aid in Uie battle to 
Ltaus cs. The. -,\_rahs. too, seem not ~idered at a conference in Zunch to their Je,,ish partners. a , e the liie of the three-year -old 
to have b~n inJured by J ewis:h set- be held from Augu st 13 t o . ..\ugust ..\rtis t Su ffered in Fr h Little girl. At first some impro,e-
tlement, tf the treasur~- statement 15. Friends {'If the CniYer s.i ty haYe Those J ewis:h artists wh~ ~,i thjn ment was noted. but she succumbed 
can be reg-ard~ a s an index. sajJed from the l"nited States and the year have been torn f rom their Tuesday. 
\\_The E~E:Cutive 0 ~ t~e Re,;sion.ist othe r countries to take part in the Gern1an soil went to France. to F:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;.:::;;;;;;:, 
La~d Lruon has m,-ited Palestine deliberations. Chancellor )1a~es ha., s";tzerland. to Scandina,·ia. Ho!- SHERBA 

.r to a rou nd· t.able conference to ~ailed from Haifa with a plan for land. Czecho5lo,·akia. Onh- a few 
cons.,der an end to ho::-tilities between the inclusion of Ge nnan p rofess0rs: w nt to the l ·nited State$. The,· 5,:uf
. he two ~oups. In t h same breath on the l "ni,·ersit ,- $l a ff. fered inconc-eh ·ably. both e-coriomic-
1. re_f rred t.o_ acth-i ies of anti-revi · The l"nited J ewish Appeal for allr and . sp!ritually. l f they '\'\'€Te I 
sioni st Lahontes. and resentfull y de,. fund~ f or German refu~e<.>s renewed wnters. their works were s.natched 
hounced the policy of ½i!>orites ac;: its acth·ities toward the ~3.000.000 up by emi~nt publ ishing- houses in 

a rn,ful to the cause- nf Zionism. goal it has set itself. Dn,·es were Holland. l'rans.lat i<1ns of their w<1rks. 
h 1:1P n«:wspapers of the countr:-,' intensified in Detroit and ~ ew En which ha$ no nationalist ic limita-
a, e decided to cease further discus- ~land. t ions. had their e e,ct upon thf' world. 
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JEWISH CALENDAR 
ROSH CHODESH ELUL . . ........ . SUNDAY, AUGUST 12 
ROSH HASHANAH - NEW YEAR ........ MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 
ROSH HASHANAH-SECOND DAY .... TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 
YOM KIPPUR-DAY OF ATONEMENT .. WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19 
SUCCOTH - TABERNACLES MON.DAY, SEPTEMBER 25 
SHEMINI ATZERETH ............ MONDAY, OCTOBER l 
SIMCHATH TORAH ... . ........... TUESDAY, OCl'OBER 2 
ROSH CHO DESH CHESHVAN. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10 

NOTE: Holidays begin in the evening preceding the dates designated 

"WHOM THE GODS DESTROY" I 
The unfortunate death of President von Hindenburg ap

pears likely to prolong Hitler's strangle-hold over stricken Ger
many. Indeed, the latter wasted no time tightening his fingers 
around the Reich's throat, for, within a few hours after the 
hero President breathed his last, the offices of Reichspresident 
and Reichskanzler were merged. 

It was just as empty a formality as will be the plebiscite 
late this month when Hitler will get himself elected President. 
Again the world will be treated to the spectacle of an election 
in which only those favorable to Hitler will be permitted to vote 
and only Hitler will be permitted to run. 

The Chancellor's own coterie of spellbinders will do all 
the election campaigning and the muzzled press and' radio will 
praise Hitler's "virtues" to the high heavens. If others should 
dare to speak out in public another "purging" will be in order. 
Such are the democratic practises of the German "republic" 
under the Austrian house-painter who has pushed himself to 
where he is now master in the Reich. 

Meanwhile Hitler toys with the idea, of assuming the title 
of Emperor, of ascending to the great throne of the once all
powerful Hohenzollerns. He would be another Napoleon; and 
there is no denying that their careers coincide strikingly up 
to this point. 

However, even if Hitler were the great figure that the 
Corsican became, which he is not; and even if he has Napoleon's 
military genius, which he has not, the Nazi chieftain certainly 
is mad if he tries to become Kaiser. However striking may be 
the similarity between him and Napoleon, Hitler cannot follow 
further in his footsteps because today's world and the little 
corporal's arena of operations are basically different. 

Already Hitler has discovered this through his ill-fated 
attempt by violence to merge the Reich with Austria. World 
powers today are no playthings such as Napoleon toyed with. 
And there are Napoleons other than Hitler - Signor Musso
lini, for instance, whose ambitions do not harmonize with those 
of the Reich dictator. There are also Stalin in Soviet Russia 
and there was Dollfuss whose successor, perhaps, will be an 
equally "strong man" in Austria. 

Further, it remains to be seen whether the Reichswehr, the 
regular German army, will support Hitler as it did von Hinden
burg, despite the oath of a llegiance it took recently to the pres
ent government. It remains, as well, to be demonstrated that 
Hitler can keep a majority of 60,000,000 Germans choked into 
submission for any considerable time. 

The ex-house painter may get himself elected president by 
squelching a ll opposition at the polls; but thousands of influen
tial monarchists remain in Germany. The Kaiser, in his Doorn 
exile, st ill signs himself "Imperator Rex"; if not Wilhelm, there 
still remain the Crown Prince and others of the royal fami ly. 
To millions in the Reich, for Hitler to proclaim himself Em
peror would be blasphemy. Yet, in his mad ruthlessness, the 
Nazi chief is likely as not to try to r ide roughshod over this 
deep-rooted royalist sentiment wh ich wi ll not be erased easily. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Ucn lizing thnt J>rej udi cc is often the rcS'ult or ignorn ncc nnd 

mi sundcrstnnding, renders of this journnl nrc invited to send in 
questions rcgnrding the Protestnnt. Cntholi c or J ewish faiths. 
' fhese questionM mny touch upon any nSJ>ccts of these faiths or 
their r clntiona. Question~ will be a nswered in thi FI column ns 
promptly as poi:1s ibl c and s hould be addressed to this journal or to 
the National Conference of Jews and Chri s tians, 289 Fourth 
Avenue, New York City. 

Q. What truth is there in the charge that the Jew is unassimilnble7 
A. This. like all generalizations, is false. The JJrocess or assimila-

tion among some Jews - has gone so fas t as to constitute a real problem, 
because in throw.ing off the old they have caslt away not only the dross but 
the gold, On the other hand it would be fair to s tate that the same proc
esses of attrition which work upon the national integrity of other peoples 

work UJ>on the J e ws, but the historic experience of the Jew has done for 
the Jew.ish so ul what' the furnace does for metal: it- hast made it tougher 
and more resistant. Perhaps the general attitude toward inter-marriage 
might be the most potent factor in delaying the assimilation of the Jew. 
Also, it should be .noted that Jewish resistance is met by Chr.istian dis in
clination, which is likewise a very :potent factor. 

Q. What are the reasons that the Church forbids Catholics to be 
cremated? 

A. The Inland Catholic of Spokane, Washington, answers this ques
tion as follows: The custom in the Catholic Church, originating in the! 
doctrine of the ressurrection of the dead, that has the immemorial sanc
tion of the centuries, is to bury the dead in th~ ground. Of course, if it 
be necessary for sa nitary reasons that dead bodies be cremated, the Church 
permits. The practice of cremation arises from a source1 a ntagonistic to 
the Church and is founded in infidelity, and its motive is antogonistic to 
Chris tian teaching. That s 1>irit: is opposed by the Church, and any one, 
i.ns 1>ired by s uch sentiments, who would desire to have his body cremated 
after death, is denied Chris tian bur.ial beca use it indicates a lack of belief 
in Christian teaching and a spirit not in accord, with the age-long custom 
o~ the Church\ 

Q. Has the Federa l Council of Churches made any pronouncements 
on the subject of world peace? 

A. The Federal Council has made 11ronouncements on the subject 
of peace. The most recent pronouncement is that adopted by the Execu
tive Committee of the Federal Council on April 27, 1934. Briefly, it de
clares: (1) The churches will not give their moral s upJ>ort to war as a 
method of settling international difficulties. (2) The United States should 
J>r.ess upon the nations the multi-lateral pact of non-aggression s uggested 
by President Roosevelt. (3) The President s hould be authorized to 1,lace 
an embargo on arms. munitions and credits to nations that send their 
military forces across the boundary lines of other nations , or vropose to 
do so. (,t) There should be government control of the munitio.ns indus try. 
( 5) The president and Congress should withhold appropriations required 
for carrying out the naval building program authorized in the Vinson 
Naval Bill. (6) The Nations should abolish wea1>ons des igned primarily 
for aggressive purposes, provide for a comprehensive system of it!ter
nat.ional armaments control and completely r enounce except for, strictly 
J>olice purposes, all milita ry and nava l aviation. (7) The United States 
should e nter. th~ \\'orld Court and defi ne the terms upon which it would 
be willin g to relate it sel f to the League of Nations. 

CAPITOL 
COMMENT 

By NATHAN KOENIG 

There has -been no hiding of the 
fact that during the coming months 
the United States intends to make an 
intensive drive to regain foreign 
ma rkets. Whil e trade negotiations 
will be entered into with a number 
of foreign countries, present ind!ca
tions are that as far as the U!11ted 
States is concerned, Germany wi ll be 
out of the picture. 

Until recently there was much 
backstage talk in Washington about 
a trade agreement between this 
country a nd Germany. That was be
fore the Hitler power became exceed
ingly obnoxious to the world at 
large. Those anxious for a tr3:de 
agreement between the two countnes 
are, for the present, gloomy about 
the prospects. 

Word from George N. Peek, presi
dent of the Export· Import Bank, 
which was recently establi shed to ex
pand American foreign trade, makes 
the outlook for a trade agreement 
with Germany even gloomier. Peek 
has taken the position that the Ex
port-Import Bank will finance only 
transactions where ability to pay 
exists. 

He ins ists "that the operation of 
this bank will be carried on in line 
with a definite knowledge, insofar as 
we are able to obtaini it, of the cur
rent incoming and outgoing accounts 
of the United States. I believe in 
assis ting otlr foreign trade. but I 
also believe in making sure that we 
get paid for it." 

This policy, as expressed by Peek, 
was a rrived at after a comprehen
si ve canvass of the fo rei gn trade s it· 
uation conducted during the past six 
months a mong American producers 
and bu siness men. The Export-Im
port Bank offi cia ls studied thfa coun
t ry's actual needs in relation to ex
port and import bus ine~s. 

In view of the pos ition taken by 
the bank, it is qui te obvious that t he 
study did not overlook the effect the 
boycott against Ge rman imported 
goods was ha vi ng on t rad e relations 
between the Uni ted States and Ge r
many. Ever s ince t he boycott was in· 
stituted i n thi s country ·a 11d in othe r 
coun tries, it was made clear to the 
world a t la rge t hat the boycott will 
continu e as long as Ge rmany foll ows 
the Hitl e r policy, of r acia l, religious 
and politi cal pe rsecut ions. With no 
signs of any change in policy by the 
Nazi regim e, there is li t tl e immedi
ate hope for th e boycott to sulis ide. 
Th us Ge rma ny is kept from se llin g 
he r goods on othe r markets . 

Germany's statu s as a debtor na
tion is an obstacle to easy credits . 

It is not the size of the 
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Her recent moratorium of default on 
a ll foreign debts including the 
Dawes a nd Young loans , led to com
plicat ions with the United States a nd 
othe r creditor nations. 

Recent events in Germany have 
not im1>roved conditions. The .boy
cott and internal unrest are subJ ect
ing the country as a whole to ter
rific pressure. The country's econom
ic isolation from the outer world, 
throu gh restrictive measures. mora
torium, and other facto rs, is becom
ing more and more a11parent each 
day. 

That Germany is los ing ground at 
a rapid pace is seen from the most 
recent report of the United States 
Department of Commerce. 1.'Reports 
of unsatisfactory export business are 
current from all industries, whi le the 
montllly trade is piling up an ad
verse balance. The s tate, still refus
ing currency devaluatioiy _as a m ~ ns 
of restoring the competitive pos1t1on 
of indu stry, has again reminded Ger· 
man manufacturers of their nation
a l duty" t o export regardless of any 
temporary losses that they might 
suffer, the Department of Commerce 
says. 

Germany is making an intensive 
effort to break the force of the boy
cott. This is seen from the depart
m ent's report that "Furthermore, a ll 
governmental agencies have been in
structed to satisfy themselves, be
fore placing orders in connection 
with pubUc works and othe r employ
m ent schemes, that the manufactur
ers in question have contributed 
their full share towards a collective 
effort to export German goods. Still 
more pertinent is the re1ninde r, ad
dressed to manufacturers that are 
usi ng imported materials , to with
draw or curta il their foreign ex
change perm it s unless a substantial 
part of those material s are exported 
in fini shed form. 

While the United States has no 
direct int e rest in political develo1>-

Reich Jews' Boat Lands 
Cargo at Palestine City 

TEL AVIV (JTA)-The "Atid" 
(Future), a cargo boat manned by 
exiled German J ewish youths , ar
rived he re from Antwerp, carrying 
720 tons of merchandise. 

Rosenthal, the sk ipper, was for
merly chief officer of a German lin
er. The boat will vis it Jaffa, Hai(a, 
Port Said, the Eastern Mediterran
ean a nd Black Sea ports, after whiCh 
it will return to Belgium. 

ments in Austria and Germany, or 
in the complications which .are being 
brewed as a result of the slaying of 
Chancellor Dollfuss, official Washing
ton has its eyes peeled on Eastern 
Euro1,e, watching day by day devel
opments. 

The State De1>artment is keeping 
fully informed on what is going on 
in both Austria and Germany. Am
bassador William E. Dodd at Berlin 
and George S. Messersmith, Ameri
can Minister to Austria. are su1>ply
ing the necessary information. 

The authority on the Nazis is 
Messersmith. Up to t his year he was 
consul general at Berlin, where he 
gained much prestige in diplomatic 
circl es for his firmn ess in protests to 
Hitler offici als against Nazi mal· 
trea tment of American citizens. He 
was promoted to the pos t of Minis
te r to Uraguay la st winter . Before 
Messersmith left the Unjted States, 
the State Department decided that 
because of his Berlin experi ence, it 
wou ld be wi se to send him to fill the 
vacancy in the minis try to Austria. 

Ambassador Dodd is keeping close 
tabs on Nazi developments in Ger
many. He is a s tudent of political 
events in that country a nd has a 
record of presenting a s tern front to 
t he Hitler government when Austria 
interests are at stake. 

In the death of Poul May, who 
came to the United States as the 
Ambassador of Belgium in 1930, the 
diplomatic corps loses one of its 
most distinguished members, and the 
people of America a proved friend. 

M. May was a n orthodox J ew and 
the funeral services conducted last 
Thursday we re in keeping with his 
religious belief. Reli gion, however, 
pl_ayed no part in his relationships 
with men during his lifetime. To 
him religion was something personal. 

Belgian-American relations were 
handled by M. May with a seasoned 
hand. He was courteous, diplomatic, 
and showed statesmanship in a ll of 
his dealmgs. He was a conspicuous 
example of Old World culture and 
polish, and fitted ideall y into the role 
m which hi s life work cast him. •--. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fink of this Miss E sther Grossman of 146 attractive new office building locat-
city visited Mr. and Mrs. A. Saltz- Pearl street has left for a month·s ed at 221 Angell street. 
man of Rivers ide the past Sunday. visit to Chicago, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Goralnik of Clive 
avenue, Island P a rk have as their 
guest Morris Goralnik of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

Mrs. Annie 'Webber and daughter 
Miss Mollie Webber of Balcom 
street, Riverside have returned from 
a vis it with relatives in 1\'lillis , Mass. 

l\'Ir. and Mrs. J. Robinson of Riv· 
e rs ide enter t.:1..ined on Sunday even
ing in honor of their guestsi 1.·Irs. 
B. Parness and Miss Cla ire Pa rness 
of New York, who are spending the 
remainder of the summer with them. 

Mrs. George Gilbert of >i'iagara 
street entertained at a surprise 
birthday pa rty in honor of Miss Bea
trice Uloff of Sumter street, Wed
nesday evening. Covers were laid 
for seventeen guests. 

Rabbi Abraham I. Schechter of 
the Sons of J acob Congregation on 
Douglas avenue and l'drs. Schechter 
have returned from the.ir vacation 
and are at thei r new home, at 193 
Orms street. 

Miss Hannah Kushner of Sparrow 
s treet has left f or a two week's 
s tay "~th Miss Etta Hiller of Brook- . 
lyni N. Y. 

:Mr. and Mrs. Morris Stampel of 
P a wtucket announce the engagement 
of t heir daughter Miss Sara Stampel 
to Edwa.rd I. King of Hartford, 
Conn. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Barnet Ba nder of 
Congress avenue are spending a f ew 
weeks in Bethlehem, N. H. Miss Net
t ie Bander a nd Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Silverman spent several days with 
them. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ha rris Bergell of 
Berkshire Street announce the en
gagement of t heir daughter i\liss 
Katherine Bergell to Harry Halpern, 
~on of Mr. and Mrs. E zra Halpern 
of Woonsocket. 

l\fr. a nd :Mrs. Edward I. Freedman 
of 121 Longfellow street had as 
guests the past week , 1\-lrs . Freed-
1n an's mother, Mrs. Esther Kessler 
of New York City and sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Harry Pollock of F lushing. 
Long Island. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J . Kayser of Mr. a nd Mi s. BenJ3mm \Vinicour 
Minneapolis, Minn., a nnounce the of Ha};;.ey str eet are leaving tomght 
engagement of their daughter, Miss j for an extended trip to New York 
Carlyn Kayser to Mr. William P. and Atlantic City, in celebration of 
'Weinst ein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil- their first wedding a nniversary. Mrs. 
ip Weinstein of Lenox avenue, this Winicour is the former Miss Shir· 
eity. ley Liss of this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dickens of 
107 Pembroke avenue, will be tend
e red a dinner a nd reception Sunday 
evening at the td ayfair Inn, in honor 
of their golden wedding anniversary. 
The hosts and hostesses of the eve
ning will be the couple's sons a nd 
daughters . 

Sigmund Block. who has been 
s tudying voice at the Peabody In
s titute in Baltimore is spending his 
vacation with his pa rents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Block of Narragansett 
Terrace. Other house guests at the 
Block home are Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Block and son of Woodcliffe, 
N. J. 

The Misses Gla dys and Evelyn 
Basse and Shirley Rich entertained 
at a masquerade party Saturday eve
ning at their home on Prospect 
s treet, Oakland Beach. 

Those present included Betty. Lil
lian and Pa uline Narvai Beverly 
Strauss, Freda and Janet Travis, Al
bert Katzmani Billy and J acqueline 
Mye!"s , \V~rren and Bobby Galkin, 
Mari lyn Silverma n, Ruth Shapiro 
Minna a nd Eli Basse, Seymour a nd 
Beulah Schwar tz, Est her 'l'ravis, Al
len Blau, Lorra ine a nd Barbara Fow
ler . Harold Ra tush. Charlotte and 
~tt~kr:~l~eB : ;i~Martin Narva. all 
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Edwin Freed of Island Park en
tertained several friends last week 
at a week-end party in celebration 
of his twelfth birthday. Among the 
guests were Esther Freed of Tarry
t own, N. Y.i and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Katz and :Miss Anita Zeldes of 
the summer colony. 

Mrs. J. Allen Coit of Hamilton 
street enterta ined at a surprise par
ty in honor of Mrs. Abe Ponce who 
is observing her firs t wedding anni
versary, on Saturday evening. Fif
teen guests attended and presented 
t he honored guest with a floor lamp. 

Mrs. Ponce is the former Miss 
J essie Strauss. 

More than sixty guests from New
a rk, N. J .i Baltimore, Md., Canada 
and this city. attended a reception 
given by Mr. a nd Mrs. Louis Lovett 
Sunday on the lawn of their home 
on Miller avenue, in honor of the 
Bar-Mitzvah of their son George 
Lovett. An excellent address was 
g iven at the dinner by t he Confirm
nant . 

Ba r-1\'litzvah services were held 
Saturday morning in the Anshe Is
rael Synagogue on Willard avenue. 

FA IN- GORDON 
Miss Dolores Gordon, daughter of 

Mrs. Harry Gordon of Doyle avenue 
was united in mar riage Sunda y to 
.A lfred F a in, son of Nathan Fain 
of \Yarring ton street. The ceremony 
took place at one o'clock at t he May
fair Inn, \Voonsocket and was per 
formed by Ra bbi Morris Schussheim. 
A reception followed. 

Mrs. Leonard Mark was the ma
t ron of honor a nd i\l ax Schulman 
was best ma n. The bride was go,n1ed 
in a blue satin dinner dress with 
matching hat a nd carried a bouquet 
of orchids . 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Fain will re turn 
a bout Aug us t 13, frorn a wedding 
t rip t hrough the Adirondack Moun
ta ins to Schroon Lake, N. Y. They 
wi ll mnke their home in the Cypress 
apart ments on Cam p street. 

ZION REF UG E E REl'OltT 
J Bil USA LEM (JTA)- F ifty · 

fi ve vcrcent of t he Ger man J ews 
who arri ved in Pa lest ine during 
t he Ins t year were cn1>it ulis ts 
hnvin~ 1000 1>ounds or more. it 
wns report ed here. 
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FLORE CE BAllHY 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

42 WEYBOSSET ST. 
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1000 "'ords TYPED ........ 35c 

Junior Division Head 
of J. D. C. Reports on 

Conditions in Germany 

With New 
Mater ials 

Living 
Room 

Furniture 

Chair 
.-\s Low As 

16.98 
Divan 

.-\s Low As 

27.98 
3-pc. Suite 
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59.98 
These prices ap1>ly to any furni t ure covering 
mat er ial in our stock. priced up to 98c a yard. 
Other grades of materials priced pro1>0rt ion
ately. 
Phone GA spee 7000 ( extens ion 323) and our 

representat ive will call with samples of 
coverings 

Out let-Uphols tery s tore, 3rd floor 

Graceful. charming. 2~ years old. RESEARCH WORK OF JEWISH da ughter of t he New York head of 
the f amous French banking firm La-

zare F reres, and- as a consequence DOCTOR HOLDS GREAT PROMISE of very real. very rnlua ble service-
national chairman of the Junior Di
vision of the American J ewish J oint 
Distribution Committee. By G. H. ARROW 

As such it w~s, of course, incum- On the fifth floor of New York 
bent upon. Pauline Baen,,ald to help City•s Bureau of Laborites Building 
m the relief work for the ~n!1appy at the foot of 15th Street , surround
Gennan. J ews who are the _victims of eel by cages of white mice and rhes
opprE:SSton a n~ tyranny. A tyra~tk:Y I us monkeys, Dr. Ma urice Brodie is 
that 1s not satisfied merely to ~tri e concluding an experiment which 
down .and condemn to economic de- promises to add the name of this 
stn1ct1on matur~ _men and women, young J ewish phys ician to t he lis t 
but that also p1t1_lessly t~kes away of eminent J ewish scien t ists repre
from the very c}ul~ren m school, sented by men like Ehrlich, Metch
from t he boys and gi rls of adoleSCE:nt nikoff a nd Loeb, whose discoveries 
agE: th~t sense_ of _happy secunty ha ,·e a ffected the lives of genera
which 1s the birthright of every t·o s 
child. Miss Baerwald, hearing the I n · . . . 
heartbreaking stories of such per- Dr. Br? die, who .b~gan l_us expen 
secution, went to Germany t o see r~ents w1tl~ a n a nti-mfantile paraly
with her own eyes how the J ewish sis . serum 111 the de1;>artm~nt o~ ba~
youth in Germany reacted to such tertology at McGill U~1vers1ty m 
inhuman treatment ; how the young Montreal~ has brought !us. work up 
men and women, not permitted to to the pou~t where he can mnocul~te 
continue their st udies or to practice 1.iuman beu~gs. Already he has in
their professions , adjusted them- Je~ted vaccme, P!epared from the 
selves to t heir new circumstances. spinal cord of his rhesus monkeys 

Spirit of Youth who ~,·ere infecte? with infantile p~-
She ha d just returned from this ralys1s serum, m to several of his 

trip, glowing with enthusia sm, proud I C?lleagues . at -~he l~bora~ory and 
and happy to See the unda unted, the ;~~~n~~ll~i;~; rJe:,l~r ~irls at_e amon,g 
t ruly ga llant spirit of Germa n youth. :::; ". " Y S:::; Ste ,~ts '' ho ~ia, e 
MisS Baerwa ld tells t hat wherever submitted t o the expen~nent: 1\hsses 
she went she encountered astound· _-\ nna Goldberg a nd Judith Figarsky. 
ing calmness and serenity in these ,viii Aid Children Soon 
young displaced people. High school Results are so satisfactory. Dr. 
and college boys and g irls, forced Brodie repor ts that the nexf step. 
to learn some handicraft or farm- that of innoculating childreni will 
work, forced to aba.ndon every hope shortly begin. Already letters are 
of an academic career, showed nei- bei ng received from eager pa rents 
t her bitterness nor despair. They ac- ,dl o, er t he count1 v ,, ho wish to 
cepted _ t l_1e new ,york a_nd t1~e new h.n e the1 r clu ldren pi·otected agarns t 
W?,Y of life not wi th res1g nat1on but future ep1den11cs , a nd a lso f rom p~1r · 
with a. gay courage that betokens. a I ents who mistake this preYenti\'e 
splendid f orce of cha racte1\ a racial rneasure fo r a cure. 
vir i.li ty a~le to overcom.e any perse- Dr . Brodie, \\'ho is barely 30. as as-
cution. ~ obody complamed, nobody 
indulged in seli-pity. The Gennan 
government could refuse to t hese 
young people political and academic 
freedom, but it could not rob t hem 
of the highest freedom of all , the 
freedom of the soul. \Vith a fi ne dig · 
n.ity the young J ewish men a nd 
women g ive themsel\'eS whole-heart· 
edly to their new occupations, en
nobling the humbles t task they un
dertake with the attitude in which 
it is pe rformed. 

Youth Holl Ca ll 
l\'liss Bae rwald f eels very jus t ly 

that such gallant spirit clcsen ·es ev
ery help and encouragement and she 
is, the refore, organizing a Youth 
Roll Call to g ive America n voung 
men and women nn opport uni ty to 
help materially t he displaced school 
and college yout.h of Germany. F or 
t he work for these brave children 
must go on. Although there a re a l
rea dy !)OOO of them in actual train
ing, t here a re 60,000 more who ought 
to be t aken care of , and funds are 
needed f or tltis ~Teat work. The re
sponse of Amen can youth hns been 

SUM~IEll SPtCIAL 

S~ampoo and 75c 
Fmger Wave -· ··-· 

Byron Beauty Shoppe 
182 E lmwood An. Ga. 0396 

most g ratifying. In every commun
it y t here a re g roups who giYe their 
mite to helµ t he Germa n children 
a nd when M.iss Baerwald will begii~ 
to talk persona lly to various audi
ences and tell in he r inimitable way 
the touching story of persecuted, 
flayed and yet undaunted youUi, t he 
answe ring spark will ligh t up the 
dark hor izon of German J ewish 
youth. F or this is Miss Baer
wa ld 's specia l g ift : to kindle enthus i· 
a sm. An cnthu~ias m she f eels deeply 
herself and which she communicates 
in such a measure to her hearers 
that to help her in her fine work is 
no longer cons ide red me rely a duty 
but a coveted and cher ished p ri\'i
lcge. 

Electrolysis for 
Superfluous Hair 
T 1~ \lmenls CQnscie nl ious ly gi,•<"n 

Enlin:- und c rst,rnding of l n..'fl.ln,e nts hns 
heC'n nc~1uin'O by n tho roug h o rconrn
tio n Alld yenl"!! o{ experience . 

ALICE TABER 
139 MATHEWSON ST. 

( 0DPOl5ite G\11.ddlnp) 

Room 608 

sistant professor of bact eriology at 
New York University a nd his ex
periments, which began in associa
tion with Dr. Alton Goldbloom. child 
specialist of Montreal, are being con
ducted on a grant from the Rocke
feller Foundation. He declares that 
credit f or making his earlier work 
possible must go to Dr. Goldbloom. 
He did not start from rock-bottom, 
he says, but began where others had 
left off. and followed their trail. 

Took Degree at McGill 

The youthful discoverer of what 
will prove to be a tremendous boon 
to mankind, if he succeeds, was born 
in Eng land of a Russian-Jewish 
father and a J ewish mother whose 
family had resided in England for a 
long time. They came to Canada 20 
years a go. Dr. Brodie's father is 
still in the clothing business in On· 
tario. Dr. Brodie took his degree in 
medicine at McGill Universitv in 
1928 .. .\fter two years' interneship to · 
acquaint himself \\ith clinical medi
cine, he chose to go in for research 
work ru1d studied t he non-fi lterable 
viruses, among which are tJ1e germs 
of infantile paralysis, hydrophobia 
and diptheria. 

Dr. Brodie came to ~ ew York 
frorn 1\lcGill CniYersity and joined 
).;ew York Cnl\'ersity's teaching staff 
la st September. Reports of his work 
had spread before him and provi
s ion was made by the City of X ew 
York and the Rockefelle r F ounda
t ion to enable him to fini sh his inn1l
uable experiments in sui table sur
roundings and with t.he proper faci l
ities. 

Experiments Show Success 
Tests on humans and anima ls haYe 

sho\\71 that Dr. Ilrodie"s ,·:1ccine does 
not produce e,·en a temporary phase 
of the disease. such a s result in t he 
ca ~e of smallpox ,·accina tions. Nev· 
ertheless, it sets up a res istance in 
SO to 90 percent of t he a nimals ,·ac
cinated. which acts as :1 defense from 
t he poliomyeli tis \'irus from any 
source. E \'ell if it pre\'ents infanti le 
para lys is in GO or 70 percent for 
those injected with t he serum, it will 
b~ rega rded a s a triumph fo r medi
ci ne. 

•• DIAM ON D El'iGAGE~1El'iT 
R ING S ANO WEDDING 

R ING S 
[N PLATINUM AND W HITE GOLD 

RE ASONABLE PRICES 
lNSPECTION lNVITED 

KAPLAN'S 
199 W E YDOSSET STREET 
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BY THE WAY 1 Manchukuo Offers Haven J apanese preserve. The only rem 
nant of Czaris t Russian occupation 
is the Chinese Far Eas tern Rail road, 
jointly owned by the Soviet and 
Chinese governments , which the 
Japa nese a re now attempting to ac
quire for Ma nchukuo through nego
t iations with t he Soviet govern ment. 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ For 50,000 Reich Refugees 
Copyright 1933 by the Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc. 

A Columnis t at. Camp 
Wha t a suppressed desire we J ews 

must have for t he life back t o na· 
ture , judg ing by t he number of. J e~v
ish camps. Here am I at the Zt<_>mst 
ca m p in t he New York m ountains. 

14 Why did you com e to camp? " 
queried a fellow camper . 

"Well1 let 's see," responded I , " I 
guess it must be because I wanted 
t o g et a way f rom civilization.JI 

" Well why didn't you go t o Ber 
lin ?" h~ replied. 44Do you know," ~1e 
added, " t hat t he Ge rman to!--11:1st 
companies a re now advert1s111g 
abroad: 

"Get away from civilization for a 
whi le. Come to Berlin for your va
ca tion" '! 

This is a Zionist camp, a nd for 
one who deals so much in Zionism a s 
t he staple all year d iet, I suppose I 
should ha ve stayed away. But as the 
old adage has it: A sa ilor on. h is va
cation a lwa ys takes a boat ride, and 
so i t is with Zionis ts , l suppose. 

"Let's decla re a moratorium on Zi
onis t subjects," I said, a s I began 
m y firs t conve rsa tion in camp." 
N othi ng wit h Zionism jn it for a 
week. Does everybody a g ree '?" 

usure/' said my acquaint ances, sil
t ing in t he row boat with me. 

11 And speaki ng about somethi ng 
else," said one, " d id you hea r the 
story about the two J ews w ho came 
t o Palest ine'? " 

11\Vell," he sa id, "these two J ews 
when t hey arrived in Palest ine had 
an arg ument as to whether H ebrew 
would actua lly 'ta ke' a s the living 
t ongue of the Palest ine J ews. One of 
them a rgued t hat it \\"ould not -
tha t Yiddish would continue t o hold 
i t s own. 

"I'll t ell you what," sa id t he oth
e r J ew. 0 1 have a sugges t ion f or de· 
ciding the mat te r. We will go up t o 
the fi rst youngster we m eet on the 
street, we will go up t o him a nd pull 
his ea r. 

" If he hollers 'na meh' (Yiddish for 
mother ) the a nswer is t hat Hebrew 
is not taking. 

" If he hollers 4Jmmi' (Hebrew for 
m other) we may take it for granted 
that the children a ll speak H ebrew 
as the spontaneous language and 
t hat t he Pa lestine tong ue will a l
wa ys be Hebrew. 

"Agr eed,'1 said the other . 
A boy of nine was not s low in com 

ing within their hor izon, a nd one of 
the J ews went up a nd pulled his ear . 

" Cha-mor! " ( Hebrew for a ss ) 
shouted t he young ste r." 

l]'he youngs ter h ad said neither 
"im mi" n or, "nameh," yet, neverthe
less, he had made his excla mation in 
Hebrew, so f.hat, I pres ume it may 
be t a ken for granted tha t Hebrew 
will s tick as their Pales tine lan
guage. 

As A finished his s tory, B, anothe r 
of those in the rowboat smiled. 

" Well," he sa id, " I a m glad to see 
tha t you didn't tell a ny Zionis t s tory. 
And so I feel it only proper t hat I 
should tell a non-Zionis t s tory. 

"You know," B began, " there is a 
great shortage of la bor i n Pa les t ine 
but especiall y of building la bor. A 
carpente r or a pa inte r ca n command 
'.'!mos t a nl:' wage. With that prelim
m a ry, I will now go a head with my 
s t ory. 

"A Palest ine da msel with 3000 do!· 
la rs dowry was in the market for a 
husband. She ca lled in the best 
Schad ch en in Tel Aviv and he sub
m.ittc<l h is list of pros ,;ects . 
a ~~c~:~)~ the picture," he sa id, "of 

" No good," said t he damsel. 
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i.w ell , he re is a pictu re of a law
yer." 

Again the girl tu rned up her nose. 
" He re is t he pict ure of a college 

professor. 
"Pfeh " said the g ir l. 
"Say, 11isten here," said the schad

chen, "do you expect me to g et you 
a carpenter when you only ha ve 
$3000 dowry?" . 

uw ell , I 'm g la d . to see," smd 
"tha t you are holdmg t o your prom 
ise to t ell no Zionis t s t ory. I trust 
tha t we sha ll keep the remainder of 
the conversa tion in the same vein. 
We have enough of Zionis rn in t he 
city." 

We t hen went on to discuss the 
recent removal of the body of Leo 
Pinsker , the forerunne r of Theodor 
Herzl, from Odessa to Palestine. 

I must apologize for ment ioning 
it in connection with these humorous 
s tories that I have been rela ting . 
Obviously, this s tory is not in t he 
sa me vein, but it is a n extraordi
na r ily interest ing story, a nd I don ' t 
belie \·e it ha s. been related in a ny 
America n J ewish pape r heretofore. 

It is not eworthy t hat while Zion
ist Cong resses ha ve f o r years decid
ed at a lmos t ea ch recuni ng sess ion
to remove the remains of H erzl f rom 
Vienna to P a lestine - it r ema ins u n· 
accomplished yet one person a lone 
succeeded in bri nging P ins ke rs r e
mains to J ales ti ne - des pite t he fact 
that it was obviously ea s ier to dea l 
with the Vie nna government on Zi
ortis t matters th an with the Soviet 
governme nt . 

Th e ma n who brought Pinske r t o 
P alest ine was a J ewish phys ician of 
Odessa, a Dr. F eldman. 

It happened this wa y. 
The g rand old man of Zionism, M. 

M. Ussishkin lea rned t hat Dr. F eld
ma n was com ing to P a lestine. 
Whereupon h e wrote to Dr. F eldma n 
that i t would be a fi ne idea if he 
brought a long with him the body of 
t he author of Auto-Ema ncipation. 

To Dr. Feldma n, any wish of Us
s ishkin was an order. Dr. F eldman 
however knew that if he made t he 
request for permission to remove the 
body of P insker on a Zionist ba sis, 
the J ewish Communist s of Russia 
would put every obst acle in his wa y. 
He decided therefo re on a bit of 
s tra teg y. Without any fuss about it, 
with few knowing anything a bout it , 
Dr. Feldman approached t he m unici
pa l a ut hori ties of Odessa, t elling 
them t hat a certain J ewish phys i
cia n, Dr. P insker lay buried there 
a nd tha t m ost of his r ela t ives were 
now in P alestine, a nd t hey would 
g reatly like t o have the body of 
the ir r elative in P a lestine. 

The municipa l a uthorities of 
Odessa , knowing noth ing of Pinsker , 
thinkjng tha t he was some obscu re 
J ew, a nd for some sentimental rea
son, h is r ela tives wanted his body, 
sa w no objection to g ranting the r e-
quest. · 

The body was di sinterred, t he cof
fin opened - jncidentally, it was 
found that a ta lith in which P insker 
was shrouded was still f ai rly well 
preserved. 

E ve rything was in rea d iness fo r 
t he removal of t he body. In fact, 
three more hou rs the ship carrying 
t he body was scheduled t o sa il. It 
was a t th is zero hour t hat th e J ew
ish Communis ts first got wind of the 
matte r a nd r aised a hullaba loo. But 
it was too late. 

Ha d t he secret leaked ou t a few 
hours befo re, the body of P insker 
would not have been so eas ily re
moved. 

As a fitting depos it ory for t he 
body of this first grea t m ode rn Zi
onist, U ssishkin had acquired a ca ve, 
near the Hebrew U nivers ity which 
had been a royal cemete ry in t he 
days of t he Jewish K ingdom. 

And now it js, pla nned to ma ke of 
it a nationa l Pantheon - a J ewish 
Wes t mi nst e r Abbe y. 

_l t was ent irely fi tting t ha t Leo 
P1nske r s hould have been the fi rs t 
lo be honored on t h is h is toric g round . 

And t hese arc ~ome of t he t h ings 
one gat he rs at a Zionis t ca m p. A s 
you ca n sec , it is a ve ry res tful pla ce. 
Not once was the word - Zionism
o r Cv(' 11 Pales ti ne me nl i(l ncd . ... ,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ .,_ ,, ___ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ . 

It is not t he size of the 
ad, that should interest 
you. It is the hotel tha t 

should. 

T OKYO, A ug. 9 (JTA)-A st a rt
ling s tate ment tha t Japan is d e~ir
ous of having 50,(,,1JO German J ewish 
refugees as settlers in Manchukuo, 
Ja1>anese-guidcd empire which ad
joins t he Soviet frontier , was made 
here at a J>ress conference by Yo
t a ra Sugim ura, leading Japanese 
diploma t a nd for mer director of the 
J>olitica l section of t he League of 
Nat ions secretariat at Geneva. 

Expressing sympa thy wit h t he 
J ewish people Sugimun.1 sugges ted 
that Ge rma n J ewish refugees set t le 
in Ma nchukuo, poin t ing out t he rich
ness of t he soil the re, which he sai<l 
is worked by pr imitive m ethods at 
present. 

lt is believed that t he offe r m ade 
by the J a pa nese diplomat was act u
a ted by a double motive, the des ire 
t o ha sie n the development of Ma n
chukuo th rough intens ive modern 
fa rming , a nd also to e rect a r_ival ~o 
the J ewish a utonomous region 111 

Biro-Bidja n, wh ich Soviet a uthor it ies 
a re promot ing to l he f ullest extent 
withi n their power. 

Ma nchukuo, fo rme rly the Chinese 
province of Manchuria, has a n a rea 
of 363,610 squa re m iles and a pop· 

Attacks Jews Who 
Buy Nazi Goods 

Because many of the violators of 
t he boycott move ment a rc J ewish 
merchants, the Non-Sectarian Anti
Nazi Lea gue, of which Samuel Un· 
termyer is president , a t a meeting 
yes terday decided to urge presidents 
a nd rabbis of synagogues through
out the country to d enounce s uch 
merchants from the pul1>it during 
the High Holy days, a nd to bar the m 
from t he Holy Day services. 

T he League was provided wit h 
a list of those J ewish mercha nt s 
who a re known t o be buying and 
selling goods and to be using Ger
m a n ships a nd serv ices despite the 
Hitler per secution of the J ews in 
Ger many. 

" There can be nothing so vile," 
the League declared in a state
ment, "as t h is trading wit h the 
enemy. This is a s traitorous a n act 
a s a ny that can be comm.itted during 
a s tate of wa r, a nd in a la rge sense 
this figh t against Hi t lerism is a 
sta te of war. 

14If our own people deal with the 
N a zi m urderers, for the sake of a 
f ew cents pr ofi t, why should ·we ex
pect better cooperation from the 
Gentile popula t ion of t he country 
which has shown every evidence of 
willingness t o aid us in our fi ght ? 

" They ca n say r igh tfully 'why ask 
f or help, when your own people a re 
selling you out ?' We mus t th en 
clea nse our own ranks. If this can
not be at the very lea s t a h undred 
per cent J ewish boycott, it is 
doomed." 

"It's The Sinclair 
at Bethlehem, N. H ." 

T here's a good reason for the we ll 
known s logan, " In Ilcthlehcm. N . H ., 
Jt's t he Sinclair ." It is t.hc same 
reason which m a kes thousa nds of va 
ca tionis ts turn to the Sincla ir, for 
the so lution of t heir "where-to-go" 
1>roblem. 

Conley a nd Goldowsky1 the Sin
clair Hotel m a nagement , have earned 
a notewort hy reputa tion for t hei r 
solicitious a ttention to every det ail 
of t he ir g-ues ts ' corn fo r l . And in
var iabl y, Sincla ir g ues ts ret ur n home 
resolved to ret u rn t o the S inclair f o r 
anothe r spl(;ndid vacation. 

This la rge a nd extremely mode rn 
hote l ope ra tes on lhe Ame rican plan 
a nd its delicious food is .fa mous 
lhroug houl l he length a nd breadth 
of ew E ng la nd. F'o r dc lig-htful e11-
vironrnc11 l mu! ~ati ~f actory ser vice, 
it is unsurpassed. Golf1 t ennis , o r 
chc~l ra - these arc bul a few o r t he 
r a tun ·s l11:1l hu vC' made the S inclair 
id C'a l for va cationi~ls . 

Sc 111 I fo r a bookle t t oday describ
ing- a ll lllC' .id va 11 lag-C'~ of ·a s ta y at 
t h is rC'!-lo rl. You wi ll r l':u lily u 11d c r 
!-l l a11d wil y Li u.~ :i n !-wpr lo l hc pc r
fC'ct v:1calio11 i!-l: ,. l l ':-. '!'he ~ in
<'1:..ir." 
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ulation of a pproximately 30,000,000. 
Ma nchukuo is la rger in ar ea than 
Fra nce and Ge rm an y combined a nd 
is only spa rsely settled. 

E ver since the Russo-J apanese 
war , which J a pan won , t he huge 
area h as been regarded a s a specia l 

MOST AMAZING PROOF 
EVER KNOWN OF EXTRA 
TRACTION AND NON-SKID 
SAFETY • • • 

Ur ur 
. to 14,000 feet above 

sea-leve l! S kir t ing yawning 
ch as1ns, te aring a round 
1 8 1 treach erou s tm·ns at 
hrea th•taking s p e e d s , 
dare d e vil driver s fi g ht 
th e ir way up, g rinding, 
p o und in g, swayin g ! In the 
annual Pike's Peak Race, 
whe r e a s lip 1neans d eath, 
Firestone H igh Speed T ires 
wer e on t h e wi1u1in g car . 
S u re l y thi s i s th e m o s t 
a 1nazin g proof cvc1· known 
o f Extra T raction-Non-Skid 
Safe ty-and Dep endability. 

The new Firestone High 
Speed Tires for 1934 have 
~h e toug h est, lon g est wearing 
1 r ea d Fires t o n e h a s e v e r 
made. They h ave a wider 
1r e ad of fl a ll c r con t o u r , 
:!ccp er non-skid, 1nore and 
lo u g h e r rubbe r , g iving you 
m ore th a n 50 % l ong e r 
non-skid m ileage. 

Every cotton fiber inside 
every cord is soak ed and 
coated with Extra Rubber 
- eight additional pounds 
a b s orbe d by ever y 100 
pounds of cotton cords. This 
is Gum-Dipping, th e F ireston e 
p a t e nte d process th a t 
pro v id es e x tra Blowout 
Prot,ection. 

50% 

:Ma nchukuo has been virt ually in
dependent of China ever s ince t he 
revolution of 1911, being m led by 
Chang T so Un a nd his son, and only 
nomi nally acknowledging the sov
e reignty of China. 

HONOR ROLL 
FI RE ST ONE 

HIGH SPEED TIRE S 
* Fo r .,eve n con secu tive year., 

l1ave b een o n t.l1e u::inning car s 
i n r lie clar ing Pi k c ·s Pea k cli m b 
1l'l1c rc a s lip m eant d ca t l1. 

THIS MEANS NON-SKID SAFETY 
ANO TRACTION 

* For fifteen corucc utivc y ear• 
l taL'e b e en on t h e w in n ing ca r., 
in t l1c 500- mile l n dia n npoli.s 
Race. 

THIS MEANS BLOWOUT PROTECTII N 

* Fo r thre e con.secu t ive year., 
l ia ve b een o n tl1c J J l b u .sea of 
t. h e J1'as l1 i n gt o n (D.C. ) 
Rail1coyan,l E lcct.r ic Com pany 
co vering 1 1,357,810 bu., m ilc.s 
u:i t hou t one n 1inut c '., delay 
d u e t.o t ire troub le. 

THIS MEANS OEPENOABILITY 
AND ECONOMY 

* W ere o n tlic N cinian ,\fot.o r.s' 
Fo rd Y - 8 T r u c k t hat m ade " 
nc1Q coo.s t -to- coo.st record of 
6 7 l10 11 r.,, 45 n1an u t e.s, .J O 
1<ccond.s ocf.ual runnin g tim e. 

THIS MEANS ENDURANCE LON GER NON -SKID i 
MILEAGE '-------

R mn cn1bcr - with ever y F ires to n e Tire you get t h e 
Triple Guarantee 

- for Unequaled Performance Records 
- for Life Asainst A ll Defects 
- for 12 Months Asainst All Road Hazards* 

( * S ix 1'1o n t 1ts in Comnicrc ial .:,!,,,:r vice) 

Call on th e n ear est Fires to n e Ser vice Dealer o r Ser vice 
S to r e today a n d equi1> yo u r car with th e n ew Firesto ne High 
Sp eed Tires for 1934. 

FIRESTONE CENTURY PROGRESS TIRE s5 7 5 
REDUCED PRICES FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY :::;:; 

Si l[ O LO PfllC[ ~ LWPRKl YO U SAVt:ON YOUSAVt: ON 
~ A SC10f 4 

4A0-21 • • • 

1 
ss .7s $ .90 S3.60 

•1.50-21 .• • 6.30 1.01 4,o,t 
4.75-19 • • . • 6.70 1.08 4.32 
5.00-19 • I ,i 7.zo l.14 4-.56 
5.25-18 . . • • ( . >7 8 .00 1.27 5.08 
5.50-17 • . ws 8.7§ 1.40 5.60 
6.00-19 n. o. IA 1z.4s 2.02 8.08 
7,()()..20 IL D. 9.8 17.10 2.73 10.92 

0 TH R S I z rs PII O~ O RTI O H A llLY LO W 

IScc h orn f 'i rcs to rio 7'irc~] 
nro JUotlc ot the l;'irrs t,on c 
l•'« c t ory cmrl l!.'x l,ib it imi 
Bu i.l rli u g , h o rld ' 3 I' ai.r 

"-', OST MILES PER 

THE OUTSTANDING 
VALUE IN THE 

LOW-PRICED FIELD 
'f\re$tone 

(OU lll £11 TY PE 

uu , . l( l 

4.40-21 - - -:1~··· 4.S0-21 _ __ 4 . 90 

us.,, _ _ _ t:.~o 
30..:W, :J.H : 

0 TH U 111.U ,.Of'Oll-.,..Tll 1' l OW 

DOLLAR 

FRANKLIN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO. 

184 BROAD STREET P lantations 3000 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE 

And So 
The Days Pass 

By JACK SILVERMAN 

.-\ BEL.-\TED TRIBUTE 
I wish at this particular time to ext end my personal fe11icitations to 

the Pro,;de.nce Journal and the E Yening Bullet in. and to the many pals 
I h aYe on these two fine papers, upon the ir entry into their ne" and mag 
nificent home. 

.-\s a J ew I feel tha t our local pape rs have been friendly and he lpful 
to the R. I. J ewis h community during its entire existence . .J ewish event s 
and Jewish publicity receivo more "space" in Pro,·idence, than they do in 
manv other communities of the same s ize. In: its editorial comment s and 
gene'r a l policy. T he J ournal-Bulletin have a lways displayed a jus t and 
friendh· att itude to our people . .. and I can ~afeI,· a ssure them. that 
in spite of any misunders tanding or disagreement, the J ewish people of 
R. I. feel more than fri endly toward these two great news1>apers. 

.-\nd so . .. as the days pass ... we hope that this ,policy a nd 
friendly unders tanding and co-operation between the Journal-Bu_lletin and 
the R. I. J ewish community '";11 continue and increase. ln hmes such 
as these. when J ews. Juda ism and J ewish ideals are so Yicious ly mis re
presented to the Yast mass of non-.J ews. it is pleas ing to _k!'ow that in 
our com munity there is a Yery s trong force ready and willtng to com· 
bat this injus t.ice, should it eYer show its poisonous head in R. I. 

M ,. Brother's Keeper 
Good oid Uncle Samuel, otherwise 

called United States, (Tl1e firs t let
ters of both names make up the 
word US!) pays wages or otherwise 
maintains oYer 7½ million of his 
constituents . . . 'l11is is only the 
Federal goYernment's share of our 
vast and extensiYe paternalism . 
what about the many more that 
eYery state, city, to\\,1 and county 
in our land carry on their payroll? 

Following is a tabulation that I 
recefred from , vashington of F ed
e ral paygetters . . 

Regular government employees : 
911,000 

Emergency relief employees : 
3,600,000 

Public a nd emergency works 
1,570,000 

Pensioners 918,000 
C. C. C. 280,000 
Army and Navy 259,0~0 
There are a ltogether about 40,-

000,000 in the U. S. on all pay-rolls 
. . . according to these f acts, and 
putting the state, city and county 
employees at about 5,000,000 ... 
You and I are certainly " in the 
bag,1' as they say it in good old Ox
ford UniYersity! . Nice state of 
affairs. I11l s3:r when one out of 
every four wag€:-earners gets his <lo
re-me from good old J ohn Public ! 
. . . What's to be done about it? 

. Let's ha,·e a good old fashioned 
cry ... maybe that will help. 

Sensat ional Disclosure 
Popular ...\,·iation Magazine, which 

will be placed on sale today1 carries 
a sensational story regarding the 
death of the two trans-Atlantic fli
ers, Captain Stephen Darius and 
Lieutenant Stanley Girenas, who 
were attempting a flight from :-.Jew 
York to Lithuania. 

The world learned the fate of 

THE IDEAL PLACE FOR 
BANQUETS, WEDDINGS. BAR 

MITZVAHS AND PARTIES 

THE MAYFAIR 
Straight Out Chnrles Street. 

Loui8Quissrt Pike 

Beautiful Grounds for Large 
and Small 

OUTINGS 
No eovtr charge. Liquors nnd wlncii 
served with food. SpeclAI prlcCB for 

BAnQuf'l! nnd Pnrtil.>9 
For Rew('rvRtion.s - WOON. 214 

Dletuy Laws Ob!IJcrvcd 

It is not the size of the 
ad, that should interest 
you. It is the hotel that 

should. 
Try the 

HOW ARD HOUSE 
Write for descriptive 16-page 

booklet and attractive 
rates 

Je\\ish Dietary Laws 
Observed 

The Largest and Most Modern 
Hotel in the 

White Mountains 
ALL SPORTS 

HOWARD HOUSE 
Bethlehem, N. H. 

these intrepid birdman through a 
terse press dispatch which stated 
that their machine crashed at Kuh
damm, a nd both were killed. (Kuh
damm i~ 5 miles south of Soldin, in 
Germany.) 

Xow comes a series of disclosures 
and investigations which throw a 
s trong suspicion on these men 's 
death. LatYian, Russian. Belgian and 
P olish newspapers ha ve come out 
openly a nd stated that the men were 
shot down in Germany. Bullet 
wounds were discoYered in their bod
ies in spite of all e fforts to conceal 
a nd adjust them ... T he plane in 
which they flew, "'·as only partia lly 
recovered after the crash, about a 
third of it missing, making an ex· 
amination impossible. 

The article ment ioned goes on in 
detail to present a s trong and con
,incing case against Nazis, who it 
i s figured shot the fliers down. Pro
tes ts haYe been made to our s tate 
department, as both men were Am
erican cit izens, but nothing was ever 
done about it . . . WHY ? ? ? 

Ishmael's Offsprings 
"And the a ngel of the Lord said 

t o Hagar,-'Behold. thou art "ith 
child, a nd shalt bear a son: and 
thou shalt call his name Ishmael, 
because the Lord hath heard thy af
fliction. And he shall be a wild ass 
of a ma n: his hand sha ll be against 
every man. and e ver y man's hand 
against him '." 

GE. 'ESIS .. 16-11 
The Xazis ha,·en't a monopoly on 

Jew-hatred, and J ew-ki!Ungs .. . 
Kot by a long shot! ... never di<l, 
and ne,·er will ha,·e . . . It seems 
that though the ,·arious peoples of 
the world differ in almost every 
phase of their thought and existence 
... they a re unanimous in one thing 
... JEll'lS H PERSECt.:T lON ... 
there isn't a spot on the globe where 
J ewi sh blood hasn't been spilled. 

The latest outbreak occurred in 
Algiers . French Korth Africa ... 
F a natical and embittered Moslems 
luffe to-date slaughtered a n<l wound
ed over 400 helpless and defence
less J ewish men, women and chil 
dren. The y looted, destroyed and 
burned mos t of the J ewish shops and 
home~, (not .forgetting to holle r, 
"Allah be praised!" ) and were it not 
for the protection of the black Sen· 
gale~w troops whom the l'-'rench gov
ernment sent to re~tore order in 
the troubled zone, the re probably 
wouldn't be a J ewish soul left there 
lo-clny. 

\ Ve J ews nre n mos t unusunl 1>co
ple ... We hold nrnss met·tin g-s. 
nnd res t on them ... I sup11osc som e 
one wi ll somewhere hold a vrot est 
meetin g nhout I his Ink-St out rngc .. . 
No douht but n few dollnrs will be 
collected for reli ef ... 1\ rt'solu 
tion wi ll he ndo1>ted and sent lo the 
locnl congressman or Governor, and 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RA YING CO. 

Makcn or Halrtoneo 

and Line P lates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 790~ 

COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

Adolph Ginsburg, 66, 
Dies Here Suddenly 

Funeral services for . ..\.dolph Gins
burg, 66, of 150 Camp street, r esi
dent of this city for 45 years and 
a well-known millinery merchant 
were conducted at the Max Sugar
man Funeral home, 146 Randall 
street, Tuesday afternoon at two 
o'clock. Burial was in the fantily 
lot at t.he Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Ginsburg apparently was in 
good health when he retired Satur
day not haYing complained of ill
ness to members of his family. He 
died in his sleep. 

J\lr. Ginsburg was bon1 in Rou
mania. He settled in this city and 
entered the wholesale millinery bus· 
iness which he carried on until about 
fh-e years ago, when he opened a r e
tail millinery ::;t ore at 82 Mathewson 
street. · 

He was well known not only as a 
merchant but for his effor ts ·in be
half of J ewish inte rests a nd charita
ble endeavors. He was one of the 
organizers of the .-\ ha\"ath Sholom 
Synagogue and a m ember of the 
board of directors of the men's club 
of the synagogue. He was a member 
and an acth·e worker of Bicker Cho
lom Lodge, Touro Fraternal Asso
ciation and se,·eral other associa
t ions. 

His wife, Mrs. Sarah Ginsburg, 
died three months ago. 

He is sm"·ived by three daughters, 
Mrs. Harry Magid of M.iami, Fla.; 
Mrs. Samuel Sih·erstein of Birming
ham, Ala., and Mrs. Harold Kelman 
of :\" ew York, a nd one son, Samuel 
Ginsburg, of this city. 

we American J ews will r eturn t o 
our homes self satisfied at having 
done aJI that could h ave been done 
for the unfortunate Algeria n J ews. 

Da mm.it a ll! . .. I \\;sh often 
that I could be a "big shot" . . . 
someone who'd be lis tened to ... 
I'd like to point out to my fellow 
J ews that WE ARE NO'!' DOING A 
THING TO MINIM IZE THE DAN
GERS OF OUR BRETHREN .. . 
These protest meetings and Hitler 
trials, (attended by ourselves) don' t 
impress or change the J ew-blood
thirsty A rahs or Nazis .. . In the 
first place we've got to s top fight
mg among ourselves . . . second
ly we must form a world organiza
tion so unified and strong that it 
can come to the a.id of our brethren1 

swiftly and surely, no matter where 
they may be unjust ly attacked. 

Dear, Dear, Dorothy 
This happened at a party in 

Gree1n,;ch Village in New York, 
some time ago .. . A group of us 
who dabbled in the arts, t he theatre, 
dancing, music, wri ting, and in gen
era l, people who are in art 1'for 
God's sake!" held one of those a ll 
night "Hoolyankes" . . . Among 
t hose present, was t he now famed 
lady·wit, Dorothy Parker, who e,·en 
th~n h:td the endable reputation of 
be111g- the most insulting lady in the 
realms of Bohemia. · 

A sle,,~ in the crowd decided that 
he'd gi ,·e her a dose of her o,,·n me
dicine, and proceeded to heckle Dot 
in a mo!-t strenuous m:rnner ... 
.-\11 e,·ening long the barag-e of none 
too gentle ren~arks kept coming, :tnd 
our l:tdy of msul ts took them :tll 
like a good sport. 

l~in:11ly, when t he illic.it liqour r an 
out, and the party beg :tn to break 
up. the heckler became ren10rseful. 
" .Miss Parker," he mumbled. "I want 
to npologise to you ... .I had a n 
idea t.hat you we're a Yery insulting 
creature, and I jus t wanted to giYe 
you a dose of your own medic.inc 

But l see 1 was wrong . .. 
\-Vi ii you forgi,·c me?" 

" Oh. t haVs perfectly all -ri ght. 
ol~I chap, l d idn't mind it at all ," 
l\11ss Parker replied in her sweetest 
;~~~-1~~tr'.' as ~he fini shed wrapping 

"Thank~, Miss Parker. ~ood 
nig-ht. 11 

"Good night, clear b0y AND 
0 11, I al mos t foqrot . .'. when you 
gel home be sure not to forget ~rnd 
throw your mothe r a bo11el 11 

SERVICE 
is Our 

House 
Painting 

Interior 
Decorating 

QUALITY \l' OHKMA ' S HI P 
at 

Firs t 

Thought 

HEA SON Ul,E Pll lCES 

LOUIS COOPER 
88 Orms St. DE. 0489 

Free Estima tes Gin~n 

S::!ected by Boxing Fans as 11The Greatest 
Jewish Prizefighter of All Ti111-e" 

-Specl:i.lly drn·11m for the Jewlsh Telcgrnphic Agency by Ben Roth. 

Bl'nny Leona rd. who held sway some years a~o as the "J ewish 
Idol'' in the boxing profession, still is the colorful champ to the 
old timers who saw him in act.ion and remains the legendary a nd 
g lowing figure in the minds of young America. Leonard, the re
tirf'd undefeated ligh t weight champion of t he world, is selected 
by an overwhelming majority as "The Greatest J ewish Prize-

fight er of All Time.'' 

JEWISH SPORT NOTES 
By MORRIS WEINER 

A Big Year for the J ews in Baseball I eYery way station and whistle stop 
If there were no other J ewish ball where nine men from any other ma

player in big lea gue baseball today jor ball team could be ·1rnstled to
the name of Hank Greenberg, first gether , Phil would step up to the 
baseman of the Detroit Tigers would plat-~ and hammer one for Old Glory, 
be sufficien t . Greenbe rg, one of the the meat packing business, which he 
rookies in the Tiger infield, has doesn't like, and for l\Ia \Veintraub, 
amazed even the old Yeteran Bucky too. 
Hanis. Harris calls t his young J ew- ~evert.heless, it broke Terry's 
ish rookie from the "Bronnix' ' "the heart when he realized t hat he didn't 
mos t feared batter in the American h:we enough carfare fo r the Jewish 
League today" - despite the fact lad's journey to l\ew York. .-\s a 
th:-1t the .-\merican League boasts of resul t he icft \\'eintraub in Nash
such stars a s Gehrig, Fox..x, l\fa nush ,·il\e, parke,l him in the a sparagus 
and Gehringer. ?\o one can tell whe n beds w:1y beyond third base and 
j,Hard Hitting Hank" ste ps up to the came north. SG what did Phil up and 
µlat e whether he will powder the ball <lo . .-\II season long he has been hit
f or a double, a triple or a fourbag- ting the ball so heavily and so hard 
ger. i1: the hope th:1t one of his dri,-es 

Howe,·er, Greenberg isn 't the onlv mi ght reach Terry in Xew York. And 
J(',,- in big- time ball parks. TherC 0 11e did. \\"ci ntraub hit the ball for 
:we th_ree 0 1· foul' others. l\foe Berg a -150 :n·erage in his three m,,nths' 
has Jus t been released frlHll the ~t:iy on the Yols :rnd Te rry plucked 
\Va~hington Senators to make room him out of the d:1isv field s t\ .5 soon 
fo r Cli ff Bolton. who realh· h:,s been as he ,·,mld. · 
a holdout all along. llerg-· is a good Anotht..'r Case of the " ·andering Jl!w 
b:111 pl:'lrer ~~n~I a smart backstop. Phil \\"ei11tr:n1b·s history reads like 
i\'ow1 the :Hkhl1011 of Phil \Veint-ra u& the c:1sebook of the \Vcrndering Jew. 
to the rosters of the Giants, CYen T he big fellow. who st ands six feet 
thoug h he comes ns a pinch h itter, one inch and weighs in the neigh· 
should boost the Hebraic stock to borhood of 190 pounds started play-
new heighls. ing ball for the Hock I sland club 
Pl ·1 \V · back i11 Ul2G. Belie,·e it or not h e 

11 t..• rnt r:wb the C'hica1,ro Meat s tarted hi :-: caree r a s a pitcher 1:rnd 
Packer Ill the ~cn~n years th~\t it took him 

\\'ei ,!traub. is 2G Yl' .lr~ old and for t 1 
a rook1~ try111g lo crash the fences to ra,·c from E ,·anston to llirming
of thl' lug- le:qr uc s tadiums it is prel - ham h(' pla yed first bm:e. third base 
ty old. A. m:1.n needs a year or lwo and fielded f or a season. In eYery 
of sc-a~o11111g lll the majors bl'forC' he il':1gue lhat he was in he hit well 
can !-.ho\\' what is rr:1lh· in him m·cr :JOO. A IHI he was in plentv of 
l h?w..:-_,·Pr, in the c:1se of \\; eintraub: them. Ho~k Island, \\' aca . Dan,:ille, 
tl~1s is :ll l\1ther matter. \\"hi le the J~rsey City, Dayton, nubuque. l n
G1ant~ "·<'1:e. on the cow-pastures in ~Ilana polis. Tenc Haute ::ind Hir111-
~pr ing t r:·1111111,:r s topping <n-er at rngh<1m Wl'J'(' his stopoYers. u11til he 

( Continued on Page Eight) 
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$100,000 to Loan! Pelley Planned 
to Deport Jews, 

Inquiry Shows 
to responsible parties for 

Home Purchases - New Construction and 
Repairs 

U. S. Marine Observers 
Tell of Armed Hundreds 

In San Diego 
Roger Williams Savings Fund 

and Loan Association Reich Official Blocks Probe 
42 W eybosset Street, Providence 

(Special to Th e Herald) . 
"Now in Fifty-fourth Year of Service" LOS ANGELES, Aug. 9-A gi

gantic plot on ~he par t ~f the pro
Nazi Silver Shuts to seize cont ro l 
of t.he U. S. government a nd subse
quently to de1>ort all Jews today was 
before t he Con gressional sub-co m
mi ttee inves t igating Nazi activities 
in this count ry. Sensational devel-

Jewish Sport Notes 
(Cont inued fro m Page Seven) 

landed with the Giants at Miami 
early in F ebruary. Since then he has 
been with the Nashville nine a nd 
now is with the Giants. Even though 
h e's onl y booked as a pinchhitter, 
Weintraub will be hea rd from long 
before the season is over a nd the 
ball games run until October. 

Terry F.inds \\1hat McGraw So ug h t 
John McGraw had hi s bell y lau ghs 

and his headaches wh en i t came to 
findin g a J ewish ball . player who 
could play ball and Ju t . McG raw 
toried Solomon, Levy, Bentl~y, and 
Andy Cohen in order to give the 
J ewi sh baseball fan s all over the 
country the thing t hey wanted. A ll 
of these were fizzles and some of the 
crew were fl ash in the pans. None 
of them were much good. Then a long 
came Phil Weintraub, after l\'IcGraw 
h ad passed on to the tenth inning, 
and gave Bill Terry a headache. 

Phll was 26. He was a left-hand
ed hitte r when Bill needed as many 
right-handed men as he could get. 
T erry needed outfielders and Phil 
had never spent much time catching 
flies or chasing grounders near the 
bleachers. But he cou ld hit a nd hit 
hard and he was willing to learn. 

Just Picture a World Series Li ke 
This 

If our dreams come true, we sha ll 
see the Giants play in the world 
series this year agains t the Detroit 
Tigers. Now, imagine the ninth in· 
ning of the ball game in the rubber 
match of the series. Greenbe rg had 
hit with t wo on and hi s hit went 
over the right fie ld fence at the 
P olo Grounds. The score was three 
to two in favor of the Tigers in the 
last ha lf of the ninth and Terry 
sends in Phll Weintraub as a pinch 
hi tter . The crowds are t ense. If Phil 
comes through with a hit the tieing 
run will be sent across. If he pol es 
a homer he win s the game and the 
series. Now folk s, who are you 
rooting for, Ha nk Greenberg or Phil 
Weintraub. Finish this you rself. 

It is not the size of the 
ad, that should interest 
you. It is the hotel that 

should. 
Try the 
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II. 1-1,\ Rfll :-iGTO:S . . \l a nnirer 

F ra nk Graha m on 1\'loe Ber g OJ>ments are expected when t he com -
Frank Grah am, one of New York 's mttee mak_es i~s rep~rt ~o Con gresbs. 

. . . Meanwhil e, mvest1gat1 on was o -
leasing sport mg a ut hont1es rece~tly ! struc ted earlie r thi s week w)1en Dr. 
rema rk ed on :Moe Berg - "Speakrn g Geor ge Gyssling, German vice con
of J ewish ball players, t he Senators. sul here decl ined to. appea_r before 
have J·ust realeased ·Moe Berg. Berg the committee unl ess i t oEbtabmed co!1-

. sent of the Ge rma n • m assy m 
was not th e best catcher m the Washington. At the national cap
American League but never has itol it was said the embassy_ de
baseball had a more engaging young I mand.ed a f ull repo~·t on the . s1t ua
ma n in its ra nk s. Graduate of tion. before perm.1tt mg Gysshn g to 
Princeton Uni,·ersity, a s tuden t at I testify. 
the Sorbonne in Pari s, g radu ate o.f Probers Bares P lot 
Columbia Law School a nd master of The story of t he plot to seize the 
se,·en or eig~1t languages, he ~1ad _a goYernment was unfolded by Co_rp. 
horror of bemg known - a~ m lus E dwa rd T. Grey of t he U. S . . Ma nne 
own words - the ball playe r who inte lli gence service, a nd Virgil 
has read a book._ In fa ct n<?bod_y H ayes, fo rmer ly of the l\'l~rines, the 
around the Ameri ca n League circuit latter te llin g how he obtamed mem· 
eYe r saw him carrying a book and be rship in the Sil ver Shirts in S_an 
the only lan guage he ever spoke was Di ego a nd drilled t heir troops with 
one t ha t Al Shact, coach of t he Sen- stolen ri fles in secluded a reas about 
ato rs, could understand. that city. 

" lt is to be hoped that some othe r . Before co~pleting . its invest! ga
manager in either the Ame rica n or t1on ~f . t he Stive r Shirt s , orgamzed 
the Nationa l League "ill sign him b_Y Wilham Dudley Pelley, noted a n
wi t hout dela . For those who go ti-Sef!11 te, the _committee wanted to 
down to th e Jugouts for quips a nd exanune Grsshng _bu~ faces_ the ob
who enjoy the company of a gr acious s tacl_e of d1plomat1c 1mmu111ty from 
and pe rsnoable young man, there can service of subpoenas. . . 
be no substitute for Moe, even when H a yes t old the ~omm1~tee ho\\. he 
he is hitting .109 as he does most joi ned the San Di ego Silver Shi rts 
of t he time as a substit ute. and how a mf:rnber of that _ a nti-J ew-

ish organization offered lum money 

Girls Mutilated, Burned 
J. T. A. Report Reveals 

CONSTANTINE, Algeri a - A 
scene of utter desola tion a nd horror, 
of Jew ish gir ls with t heir b reasts 
cut off. of li t tle children with nu
merous knife wounds and of whole 
fam ilies locked ' in t heir homes and 
burned to death, was desc'ribed by a 
Jew ish Telegraphic Agency corres
pondent who succeeded in reaching 
this city. 

" It will take days before t he 
world will obtain a tru e picture of 
all the atrociti es committed by t he 
Arabs during the pogrom on the 
J ewish qu a rters," the correspondent 
wired. 

uThe only comparison I can think 
of is the Pales tine riots of 1929. I 
found J ewi sh girls with their breasts 
cut off, greybearded Jews stabbed t o 
dea th, little J ewi sh chi ldren dead of 
numerous knife wounds and whole 
famili es locked in their homes and 
burned to death by the rioters. 

"Just as in Palestine in l 929, the 
li st s of the dead and injured run in
to the hundreds with no offi cial esti
mates ava ila ble. The hospitals a re 
fill ed with J ewi sh victims and the 
doo rs of the hospita ls are besieged 
with half -crazed wives and moth ers 
seeking to ascerta in whether their 
loved ones are among the dead or 
in jured, or whether they succeeded 
in escaping the pogrom bands. 

" The J ewish ghetto is heavily 
guarded by troo1>s, bu t the ruins are 
still fresh a nd smoking. Many of the 
houses are compl etely deserted. The 
fam ous Algerian J ewi sh fam il ies 
H alini a nd Dadoun were compl etely 
exte rmin ated by t he Arab ri oters. 

" The Jewish printe r Atta li , whose 
ch ildren we re a ll murde red by Arnbs 
and who wa s seve rely injured, as 
was hi s w ife, to ld me of the besti a l
iti es prncli ccd by the Arabs durin g 
t he po,crrom, which he characlcrizcd 
m; wo rse tha n th e ln(1ui s iti on in 
Spai n. 

11 1 mysel f snw two .J ew is h g irl s on 
the ,·e rgc of dea th ow in,!! to th e fact 
that pog-ro rni s ts cut off the ir brras ts. 

" Th e city is calm now , but th e au
th ori t ier,; are prepared .for renewa l of 
ri olin~." 
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Horseback Rid ing 

for machine guns, rifles and ammu 
nition to be stolen from military 
forces. They drill ed with weapons 
a pparently obta ined from military 
sources, he added, arming them· 
selves for a "putsch" agajnst the 
government. Large supplies of am
munition were stored in secret hid
ing places, he said. 

Would Deport Jews 
The inte ll igence worker quoted 

Pell ey as sayi ng that he was going 
to incorporate the nation a nd give 
each adult a share of the s tock which 
would pay a monthly dividend of 
$80 a share. "H e planned to de
port all Jews," Ha yes informed the 
committee. 

Hayes said he drill ed the Silver 
Shi rts in street fighting with small 
a rms a nd t hat they had rifles, pis· 
to ls, shotguns but mainly Spring
field rifles bearing a U. S. govern
ment mark, with the ammunition al
legedly purchased from soldiers a.t 
the North Island base. The San 
Diego Silver Shirt commander, 
whom he described as W. W. Kemp, 
offered him $10 for rifles, $50 for 
machine guns and $20 a case for 
ammunition, Hayes testified . 

"Kemp mentioned the name of 
Morganthau and Tugwell and said 
all J ews must be removed from pub
lic office," the witness said, addjng 
that whi le he pretended to fall in 
with th e p lan he reported ins tead to 
the Intelligence Service. 

Planned Coup 
Grey t old a similarly sta rtlinir 

s tory of the drilling and arming of 
Silver Shirts in this a rea. He sai d 
they pl a nned to seize the San Diego 
city hall in th e wak e of a scheduled 
Communist demonstration last May 
Day whi ch fai led to materiali ze. 
Two hu ndred a rmed a nd trajned Sil
ver Shirts had orders to converge 
upon the muni cipa l building and 
ove rthrow t he Comrnuni st s alter the 
lat.te r had s tormed t he city, Grey 
recounted, a8 the firs t step in a m1 -
tiona l coup. 

Mea nwhil e, gove rnm ent ~pi es in
volved in th e in vest ig ati on we re 
pledged to secrecy beca use of th e in 
ier11at.i onal Jcnturcs involvin g Ger
man ofli cial and fur t he r heari ngs be
fo re th e comm ittee we re Uehind 
clo~ed doo r i::i becau se of t he impor
tan ce or the evi de nce. The open 
hcaring-s , bC' fon.' Co ng rcRsman 
Charl es Kram e r of LOR AngeleR, 
ha ve tenn inated Rll{idc nly a nd e vi 
de nce g ive 11 Uy ea rlie r gove rnm ent 
in veRtigaton,: n1 ay 11e,·e r be made 
publi c. 

It was lea rned, howeve r, t hat the 
iest i111 011 y involved membe rship in 
the S ih·er Shirts of ma 11 y soldie rs, 
sa ilors a nd Na ti o11a l Guardsmen. Na-
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Nazi Artisans Would Oust Jews Entirely 
from Industry, Journal States in New Attack 

BER LI N, (J'TA) - A de mand 
for the "gleichscha ltung" or co
ordinat ion of German J ews in 
commerce was ,•oiced today by 
Die Deutsche Mittclstand, offi 
cial or gan of the Nazi Ar tisans 
Associat ion, which declared that 
n ow t h.a t Dr. Kur t Schmi tt was 
no longer 1'-Jinister of Econo
mics, s uch a s tep, to be carried 
out "without leniency," was es
sential. (The Nazi term "co
ordina tion" reall y mea ns com
plete ousting of J ews.) 

The attack on the J ews in com· 
merce and industry is part of the 
concerted attack agai ns t the J ews 
now going on a ll over Germany, re
ports from vari ous sections of the 
country showed. 

The Nazi p a per delivered a vi
cious and libelous attack on all the 
Jews in Germany declaring that the y 
refuse to obey German laws, but 
"act on their own laws. " 

At the same time the pape r 
voiced the opinion that even "gleich
schaltung" would not dispose of the 
J ews in commerce, but that thi s pro
cess "must be followed by 'nach
schaltung' " and t he process of dri v
ing the J ews out be finished. 

On Friday the same paper devoted 
most of its space to listing all the 
J ewish firms in Wiesbaden, Darm
stadt, and Frankfurt -am-Main and 
called for the full est boycott of all 
J ewish business. The lists are pub
lished under a banner line reading 
"Avoid J ews ; Don 't Be Trai tors." 

Dr. Schmitt, long an advocate of 
easing up restrictions aga ins t the 
J ews, r esigned after suffering a 
complete nervous breakdown. Ever 
s ince his a ppointment as M.ini st er of 
Economics, Dr. Schm.itt, sa id to be 
identified with leadi ng German in
dust1ialists , fought a bitte r ba ttle 
agai nst Nazi zealots who we re in
tent on ruining the J ews, even if by 
doing so they dragged dow n Gennan 
indus try. 

Time and again restricti ons 
against J ews we re withdra wn af ter 
protests by the Ministe r of E cono
mics. Dr. Schmi tt not only foug-h t 
for his ideas in t he Nazi cabinet. 
but was compell ed to wa ge contin
uous wa r aga ins t provincia l Naz i or · 
g ani zati ons a nd leaders, who fre
quentl y a nnounced thnt t hey would 
pay no attention to t he orders of 

tional Guard rank s in other state~ 
arc a ll egedly in volved jn the Pell ey 
orga ni za tion. 

the Mini st er of Economics, but 
would continue a nti-Jewi sh measures 
no matte r what the consequence. 

Streicher- Lays Reich Trade 
PJight to A merican J ews 

MUN ICH, (JTA) - The Jews of 
Ameri ca are responsible for the 
breaking down of the German eco
nomic system, according t o yester
day's edition of Der Stuermer, Ju
lius Streicher 's anti-Semitic weekly. 

The paper states that "eleven Am· 
erica n ministries, including the De
partments of War, Navy and Air, 
are dominated by J ews. Mayor La
Guardia of New York is also a Jew," 
it asserts. 

Der Stuermer iniom1s its readers 
that 14Ame rican J ews have succeed
ed, throu gh the boycott, in pa ralyz
ing German export and navigation, 
also the gold reserves." 

It adds that "the J ews, need not 
think they have Germany on her 
knees before them." 

Stuermer Suppressed 
For Masaryk Att ack 

BERLIN, (JTA) - Chancellor 
Hitler t oday order ed the suppres
sion of Der Stuermer, anti-Semitic 
weekly edited by Julius Streicher , 
for two weeks fo r having published 
an article attacking President Thom· 
as G. Masaryk of Czecho-slovakia 
With hi s u sual fl a ir for det ecting 
J ews in the most unexpected places 
H err Streicher di scovered that Pres
ident Masaryk is h alf J ewish. 

The issue conta.in.ing the articl e 
on President Masaryk was confis
cat ed by the authorities. 

The suppression of Der Stuermer 
is said to be due not to the libelous 
anti-Semitic articles found in every 
issue, but to his attack on the head 
of a foreign government. 
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